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Ladies’ Department!

New Paris Millinery.
bCNTLIiMI If A|YOlTH’fl

Tailoring latato le ment.
Her fond anticipations were not realized 

and ber calculations came to naught; | 
for the family receptacle, before allod- 
ed to, proved to be entirely denuded or 
everything In the way of ttmt suste
nance which tends to prolong lift when 
received within and assimilated by the 
animal organism; j

Consequently this indigent and long suf
fering member of the higher class of 
vertebrates called mangnala, bat fami
liarly known as the “pgor dog," failed 
on this occasion to obtftn anything to 
appease his ensated and voracious ap
petite, which there is reason to believe 
had previously been whetted by the an
ticipation of the favorable result of the 
visit of his triend and protector to the 
usual storehouse of his supplies.

nioïâèT * «TEWABT, up treasures dart He never see am 
again.”

George Francis Train thinks that the 
coming reformer will, among other 
things, “introduce the custom of clean 
faces, clean clothes, and clean hands, and 
do away with dirty linger nattsfbrever.

lable. Here

o BIRDS THAT FLIT BY OCFAN*S 
BIMy f ;'r

ahohitecth,

BulKUaer Surveyors end Hortloul- 
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

ROBERT MEAN & CO.,
T A I LO RSI0^rÆMb^dmLri

0 ruaei-tree givingpetallfclr, ■“>

They shall re-blossoe by and by I

0 Sinter, singing ii tit nhrht—
Turn not and curse the hear en

T0Y^W»by‘«V

/.Some people are so
comes an account of a woman who ac
cused her husband of having poisoned 
her. He protested Innocence, and de
manded that her body be opened on the 
spot. And yet she was neither mollified 
nor convinced.

This Is the way it geneaaUy Is; Mra.
Jones will say .to her nndltofbl little son,
“Why ain't you like Willie Brown?” Mrs.
Brown will remark to her hopefal, “Why 
uie’t you like Jimmy Jones?” The boys 
have lots of ton laughing about It, 
especially when they are stealing apples 
together. jgi. ,, .

The public analyst of Sheffield, under 
the Food Adultération act, lately teatifled 
before a committee of the House of Com-

In dteecrlblug adulterations of __ _
tea, he said (amidst much laughter) that Capital, - - #1,000,00. 
he had found Chinese toe-nails in tea, but 
he did not consider or rule that to be an 
adulteration.

Mr. Mark Firth, the eminent Sheffield 
steel manufacturer, Is as good as his call
ing. He has decided to present a $125,000 
public park for the recreation of the in 
militants ot a thickly populated part pf 
Sheffleid. Some years ago he built and 
endowed almshouses at Sheffield at a cost 
ot over $300,000.

Messrs. P\A_I9Èi.AJLîL Ac SMITH,
Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,

No. 70 GERMAIN STREET. 
(Opposite-Trinity Church.)

SAINT JOHN, N. ».
m- Particular attention given to Custom 

Work. _________

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,
Market Square,

and die;t St. Jomc. N. B.may 29 dw tf

TORRYBURN HOUSE. —My Serthwr’s.
mmm--------------

NOTES AND NEW».
—i . together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

SW-MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR

ofa 1 R all & SMITH. ’
White Pigeon. ♦invited to inspect and

UNITED 8TATK8. ,
A Burlington, Vt., lass has açcomj>lt»t- 

ed the dream of her girlhood by marrÿliig 
a circus clown. She has for years been 
wild for su6h an alliatice.

Can bo àoettiamoAsted lbr ft» Rummer, on Red path has secured Mr. Beecher's
^nabAnyo™wi«hiog^le!C™ghlym«.to New England lecturing for the coming 

eo™67,»i|d.»t the seme time be witirtn a hI1 smd winter. He wiH issue him for 
ta?reemrtftbtopf«»! of tho oit7’ cannot find a ggQQ w g^QOO an evening.

Traksiemt ouxsts welcomed, and meals sap- The Hartford Times «aye that a Bock of 
Plied at all hours. JQHN MoQOwAN, pugnacious sparrows in that city attacked

june16 tftel gib fmn_______ Proprietor. &nd droTe awav a dog from a hone which
they coveted.

An Oakland yonnglady entered a drug 
store lately and wanted toaee the papers, 
for a week back, and the Intelligent clerk 
showed her a roll of sticking plaster.

The ranks of that much calumniated 
class known as bachelors will be swelled 
by the accession of two Kansas ladies, 
one of whom has been made a Bachelor 
of Science and the other a Bachelor of 
Arte.

The Massachusetts “General Court” is 
getting to be considered’a general bore 
by the Boston papers. It seems that, 
like the serpentine symbol of eternity, it 
holds the end of Its tall in Its month, and 
appears to be’loth to let go.

The country has been deceived on this 
Arkansas question if what the Memphis 

Avalanche says is true, “that thousands 
of Arkanstans are fleeing' that State to 
avoid being commissioned as colonels 
and brigadier generals by persons claim
ing to be Governor,"

A man who was about to be hanged In 
Alabama, sang as he stood with the noose 
about bis neck ; “Oh ! the bright angels 
are waiting for me.” Whereupon the 
local editor fiendishly wrote, “ And then 
the angels stirred op the Are and looked 
brighter than ever.” ,

All previous schemes and extortion*| 
fathered upon the Niagara Falls hotel
keepers. must pale their ineffectual Urea 
before the latest born product of the ex
tortionate mind, which proposes to stop 
tourists five miles from the falls and stuff 
cotton in their ean, to prevent their hear
ing the roar without their first paying a 
fee of $3.

Sisters of Charity are a sort of celes
tial flowers in this waste howltng-wllder- 
ness of a world; but, for aH that, they 
muant think themselves above all civil 
Uw. One of them, who had refused to 
obey a subpoena as a witness, has- just 
been taught this little lesson in New 
York. «

The Springfield Union tells of a hen 
which floated down the raging tide at 
Mill River, for some distance, Iff the bar
rel, where she was laboriously “cover
ing” nineteen eggs. She attended strict
ly to business during the flood, finally 
brought up in a friendly harbor, and has 
since left her barrel with nineteen chlck- 
c ns at her heels.

The steadiest and worst of all Congres
sional annoyantflsla the unreasoning ap
plicant for a lady clerkship. Pennsylva
nia Kelley has one general proposition to

885%.-* «-«.«i.™ «-» -
Batton^Lace Elastic Bide Boots, in PebMed There is an old Danbury boy of 83 just 

ISL^ChUdr^ •“eroow' * home from the West where he has been
Boy?. Girt»* and Children'» SÜMMBR BHÛE8 dlTOre,ng himself from an 80 year-old

tea-ftsm&iu1» * iS&sffiriï?*
Ladies'*».»; and Children;; Whlto._BWn« oM tody had lost much of her pristine 

^ J loveliness too much for the old repro- 
e- WgburXo Bouts a xd Sitora made to older, bate.

Filtiiun1 Gti^al”44 The Natchez (Miss.) Democrat says: 
other Leathers,with a full variety.ot Ladies Boot * Lltrt Saturday, on Morven plantation,
alîfhéSilarîitiméIProvince«0fcr:eFrae Boot, and across the river, a colored boy, aged 
Show. store about five years, shot his little sister

r
duty of the boy to take care of the girl, 
who Is only two years old, and he says 
the reason he shot her was because “the 
thing wouldn't walk to sait him.”

The New York Evening Nail drops the 
jersey locomotive a moment to hand us 
the following antidote for ennui so prev
alent in the summer months :
B—Sps. vin. Otard

Saccharine whltum mashum 
Aqua congeallbus 
Min turn someum 
Shakum Llkethunderum 
Strawum elongatus 

Suckum threwcm!
There Is nothing like the Maine Liquor 

law for thoroughness. It compels the 
thirsty to resort to ingenious eqpcdlents 
or go dry. For example : A mason, in 
pulUng down a chimney at Lewiston, re
cently, nuearthed a whiskey barrel,which 
was sealed up in brickwork. A brick was 
so placed as to be removed, admitting the 
thirsty comer to a faucet whence the 
elixir could be drawn. There was, doubt
less, an arrangement above to fill the 
barrel. Such genius, surely, was not 
born to blossom its nose unseen.

.-,-t sio MARITIME BANKi'-j
Landing » eehrs. Leslie U„ and Mary E. Bliss :ox TOT

gtewroLSODA WATER.)200 Btsrp7'
cne 15 G BO. MORRISON, J>.Permiment Boarders Dominion of Canada,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

. i

Potatoes. Potatoes,
i . *t r • 1 « REMOVAL !

ICE COLD SODA WATER,mo ns.the BKCKIVEDÎ

OA TJBL8. EARLY ROSE POTATOES;dy,jM9&w
BAG SALT.
Landing ex Louisintta;—

3250 BAGS Liverpo01 SALT-.
IN STORE r—

»».• WITH]do. rjVHE Subecriberrespeetfully intimites^ to Ms 
REMOVED hto ‘ °Pa “ ge”e y a e

LIVERY STABLE
To his former Stand,

THEo«BeAJ^,
Market Square, and known as the

MAJBITIMB BLOCK,
Where all branchee of Baking and Exchange 
business will be transacted on the usual terms. 

Local collections made without charge.

land.

ant.
J. D. TURNER.Juno U Cream] and [Fruit Syrups !

■ffll, Me ARTHUR * CO.,
Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,

St. John, N. B. 
Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully, pre

pared day or night. Open on Sandûs from 9 
a. m. to 11 a. m., 2p. m. to5 p.

9
MAPLE HILL.

'

In Crawford’s Building,
Tfl«.Mft.b7ub,i0, r^ftathênSÊxùiit^SSSSS-i&:^vw.rA^^tvD.-m^
from the city, and the drive presents a great
variety oiseenery- . .  _____ _

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and m*y be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, FREE OF OBABOE. on applica
tion to the Proprietor. r

'.NORTH SIDS KINO SQUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronize him.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respeot- 
fçll solicitedy.

R. R. DUNCAN,

Gorœîï* RiOigg at
the rate of five per cent, per annum, sulyeet to 
fifteen days notice of withdrawal.
Agents in the Dominion—The Bank of Montreal 

and its Branches. . , . _
*' New York............. ....Bell ASmltiiers
« Chicago ............... Bank of Montreal.
'* Boston...Merchants’ National Bank.
“ Lonaon, ting...... Imperial Bank and

Alliance Bank.
J. W. H. ROWLEY.

Manager.

ES3S Ei”SS& to McCAUSLAND,
WILLS de CO.,Though husbaude and fathers all bankrupt might 

be. |K .
The ladies came in with a resolute air.
Tired men in their seats could net brook the bold
And dfey yielded their places and stood up in

But no one of the ladies e'en whispered a thank ;
A Sunday school inquiry and answer jane 22 01 

may be told » follows : “Tommy Howell, 
can you tell me what is meant by the 
word miracle, so often used in the Bible 
which you now hold m your hand?”
“ Yea, Miss Harvey, I think I can. Ma 
says if you and Captain Smith, who was 
with you at the Presbyterian ptonic, 
don’t -marry pretty soon it will be a 
miracle.”

J. B. HAMM.

lots are sold:—

8»00 YABDn OF

Commission Merchant ABK FOR IT.■r CHARLEB WATTS,
PaopilxTO*. ÀKD DKALgR IX JACQUELINE 

Seoir SET.

lniy»_ a
CARD. Bennett Fine Black Silk,A L C OHOL, CIGFAHS, Ac.,D. E. 3DTJ2STHA.M 

architect. 
Rooms, 1 aid 2 Bayard’s BulMteg,

(UP STAIRS.) ,,
10$ PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Peiéona iateodlng to dalld or Remodel thWr 
BfUldinei weald do wll te eall at .he above 
c fi ce before consaiting caroentera. mesons, 4c., 
as the Subscriber guarantees to five ull the in
form utioutket can be obutned from the L$- 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combiDed us to make 
the outlay worth, when^tfoiehed, what it cost.

SO PER CENT. O. P. GROS. GRAIN,

Coat to import^.®, f<wtl.60 per yard.

3000 Yds. of

fiP
WHOLESALE.

EXAMINE IT?.;i
Now landing ex stmr. Glendon, from Boston ;

91 Water st., £np stairs.)
PER CENT. ALCOHOL.50 Palmer’s Patentlew.

CABLE-MAKE ILEECHES.Human Belles on the Ocean Bed.

’The dream that afflicted the wretched 
Clarence, after due allowance is made To# 
poetic exaggeration, probably gives a fair
though sombre representation of what ____
was till lately supposed to be the con- Y° WAXES ^thlquee^î 
dltlon of the ocean bed. It were easy to auctions, yet issued for the genetal benefit of 
show by abundant quotations that the mankiud—the greatest and most practically 
sounding seas were supposed to wash be-
neath their surface the bones of umrom- ;n,ent. Surpasses all similar works in style and 
be red hapless mariners, and that the hindi .g.mwta of paper, «imnims oftype, and highway £f nation, was believed to be i -^«oV
paved with the relics of disaster. To SXjkitoieaf 
this picture there was afterward added a 
yet more weird feature. The notion, de
rived from experiments on the compressi
bility of air, gained acceptance that water 
at great depths was rendered so dense by 
pressure that nothing could sink to 
bottom In the ocean. . According to 
this theory, each substance would de
scend only te a certain point, deter
mined in e*c8 case by 1» ‘spe
cific gravity. Thnp, while the victims of 
a shipwreck might rest at a few hundred 
feet below the surface, the heavier ar- 

wonld remain at va-

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.jgneiO JACQUELINE CORSET.THE QUEEN. Very Fine Quality,

! For 8L46, cost S2.W.

Abo, very fine lota of other makes in

r
rTEALTHY SWEDISH LEECHES always 
tL“or sale at HANmGTON BROS..

junel7___________ Foster’s Corner.

Russian Isinglass,

------ 5

TplRESS MAKERS recommend it as beingthe 
best Corset to fit a Dress over, because it is 

cut in such a manner that the front and back 
seams fit like seams to a dress.

It is superior to ony other Corset now in use, 
because its peculiar style of cutting gives sum- 
tiient full* ess at the bosom, without folding at 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to.and over 
the hips ; is longer front and back than ordinary 
Corsets ; and in fact, is the

OnlfOM Cut in This Form!
For Sale by ___

M. C. BARBOUR,
tuned 48 Prince Wm Street.

THE ACADIA HOTEL. >" i

House,”

LORDLY, thauklul for liberal patron- 
while conducting the “Brunswick

be happy to meet her friends and the travelling
public generally.
IftnayS

BLACK SILKS.
io L-waüys1.;51

HANINGTON BROS., 
________ Foster’s Corner.

SUITABLE FOB

Ladies’ Sacques.
And all of the above lots are the Cheapest and 

Best Silks in this Dominion.

Sou

June 17
Per Steamship Andes,

Apply for Circular» to
M. A. LORDLY.

22 Germain street 
St. John. N. B.

BARNES A CO,,
june 23 From London and Liverpool :

rr BT g-l ASKS BOILED and RAW OIL; 7 O V 50 bags FILBERTS:
*)casks Morton’s Mixed Rickies;
50 boxes Column's Starch.

Tenders for Brick Building.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, CHOICE PERFUMES
McCAUSLAND, WILLS & CO., 
London,

Manchester, and
St. John, N. B.

No. S. KING STREET.
Imperial Buildings.

Huddles. Baddies.

iXD
m.iaa; BOOK MANUFACTURERS. C BP ABATE TENDERS, required up to 

O MONDAY, at noon, June 22d, for Cmrpen-

streets. Plans, Specifications, and other infor
mation will be furnished by Mr. M.

THOS. R JONES.

BBRTON BROS.june 16Rose Geranium,
WOOD VIOLET,

ESS, BOUQUET,a(Bayley’s),

ây We have added new maehinwy to our

58 Prince Wm. street

■k-
Received ex hark St. Lmvrressee.

STARCH. Blue and. White: 
Col man’s Mustard, in 4 lb. tins: and 

.. .rnea’s Mixed Pickles. For sale at- lowest 
rates by

may 30

Stejlp,/COLEMAN’S
tides of the cargo
rions distances below them ; bat In the 
greatest depths even the anchor itself 
would never reach the ocean floor. And 
thus the sea became a mausoleum more 
strangely occupied than that In whidi 
Mohammed’s coffin hung suspended, mid 
water being substituted for mid-air.

Each of these conceptions is exactly 
the reverse of fact. Water i* not com
pressible, and does not at any known 
depth hold heavy substances suspended 
in it. Relics of humanity ol any "sort 
whatever are among the very rarest of 
curiosities obtained in deep-sea dredg
ing. Professor E.’ S. Morse, In the course 
of a discussion on tlip evolution theory; 
has cited two good illustrations in proof 
of the latter statement. When the Lake 
of Haarlem was drained, on whose sur
face the commerce of ten centuries had 
'floated and several naval battles had 
taken place, no trace of roan or his works 
was found in the land redeemed from the

dredging off the coast of Ecw England, 
right in the track where sailing vessels 
constantly piled, one iron épike was the 
sole evidence of man’s existence brought 
op from the bottom. The writer of this 
article had, however, the luck to be pre
sent on the occasion of one of the rare ex
ceptions to this general rule. In a dredging 
cruise of the Blue Light, last sommer, in 
Casco Bay, the trawl brought up,alongwith 
anemones, star fish, skates, and sculpins, 
a shoe of modern manufacture, and only 
remarkable, if at all, as to its size. What 
seemed a still more singular coincidence 

that the next haul of the trawl 
zl brought up the mate of this big shoe, 

q. e. The pair were in a very dilapidated con
dition, as shoes, but they took high rank 

6 sprigs as curiosities. The occurrence was so 
unusual that it has been suggested that 

1. perhaps there was legerdemain about it 
—that it was a neatly contrived hoax. 
To this the only reply must be that “see
ing is believing.” No one who saw the 
shoe taken out of the midst of the mud 
of the trawl pocket was troubled with 
the doubt that harassed King George 
about the apple-dumpling.— William C. 
Hyckoff, in Harper's Magazine for July.

nov 21 ' june
SUMMER BOOTS & SHOES 300 Bills. Alewlvon.

"PARTIES wishing to sell 300 bbls. AlewtVes 
r foroaah, wiltoallon „

MASTERS A PACTTOSpN^

MAST?0R|,a^g^,rf. june 13
AND PAGE BROTHERSXT

Jockey Club. jnne 16FOSTER’S

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store.
Herring. . ____

565HAS G&të'iïAïsr
Foreign markete. in Ladies' and Gentlemen’s () Q "p,OZ. FINNIN BADDIES, fresh 
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, from the eet ^ ^ I J cured.

junelfaleat 1° WATIR Street.

35 DOCK STREET.
bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s .FINGER 
RINGS, 4c: Jet Brooches, Bracelets. Neck-SaoîScK®.TinjE^;T*Yn1SiiiV^7w .
Stylos; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and A ina- -m -v-r 
greltee. Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services. L £>te.^Bv^: r̂As&e.

Cronra Pitchers. Sugar Basins. Call Bells, etc. : ,
Solid Silver Spoons. Forks, Butter Kmvos, Nap- 1
Kniv^rJuvcnUo Fats o^nife.'Forkand’èpoon, }

RECEIVED :
And many other ehoieo varieties. For sale at

HANINGTON BROS.,
. Foster’s Corner.

sold at lowest ramsgÿERs

june 16
V PATTERSON. 1 
19 South M. Wharf.juu<y23 J. D. TURNER.

Interest on School Debentures.
OTn°tM^.t°îr\Mbbtp^
on presentation at the Lank of New Brunswick, 
on and after that d .tc.^ ^ EVERETT, 

Chairman, 
june 21 til july 1

Por Sal *.

220
MASTERS * PA K|yha’rf_Received per steamer from Fredericton : 

BLS. OWEN POTATOES.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

19 South M.jane 16
—300 bbls. Kiln Dried Meal, 

_ F J. Hibbard, from Now York, 
m Baltimore. For sale by •

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

J^ORNMEAL. 
W landing ex 
and Annie, fromJ. March,

Secretary. june 16RECEIVED THIS DAY,
Per stmr. from Boston :

• X CRATES ONIONS: 5 bbls. RHUBARB;
• O 1 bbl. S. L. PINES.

On sale at 35 Dock street.
. JOSHUA S. TURNER.

3 5 DOCK STREET.Corporation Contract.
of our own manufacW».^ BR()TnERS 

june 20 _________________41 King street. (

3 Market Square ' junoi9

Received by Steamer ;
SEALED TENDERS wiH be received at the 

Common Clerk’s Office unlil 12 o clock, 
noon,on

In the course of twelve years’

POTATOES.
SATURDAY, 27th June, LIFE AND ACCIDENT 1 Z'WZ'X T>BLS. Potatoes. For sale low to 

JLJlJ close consignment.
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Sip.
^tt^te.n^isibœ^o?ameSi
seen at the City Engineer’s Office.

June 23 3i HURD PETERS. City Engineor.

BOYS’ CLOTHING, INSURANCE 

■ In a Sound Home Company I 
. THE

june 4 june 13
NOTICE ! Table Codfish.

TLS. just landed. For ala
Suitable for all ages.

lOO QSAILOR SUITS
in Drill Holland, Marseilles and Blue Serge. Citizens’ I nSUPflllCe COHIDafiy

Fancy Tweed, Bright and Navy 
Blue

CLOTH SUITS

Special Notice. GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water streetjnne 10_____________________

English Groceries, ' &c.
Just landed and in Store :

Victoria Coal Mining Company.

as may oc brought help re such meeting.
Bated at Saint Johu, tkb 10th day ef June.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
President..

Z^tONSIGXEES of Cargo perStcamship^” CAS-

frum the Anchor Lino Wharf as soen as possible, 
ae we require the accommodation for the 
•• Sidonian, due here to-morrow night.

Goods remaining in the Warehouse after to
morrow morning, will be sent to the Customs

With°Ut fartb SCAMMELL BROS.

: OF MONTREAL, P. Q,.
SIR HUGH ALLAN..............«.............Preeilent.
ED. STARK................. ............

The only Accident Co. giving share of Profits 
to Policy-holders. See our terms before you
>”"• Manner f^.raTa^F.

ftS* Agknts Wanted.
Office—Frlnee Wm. street, cor. Market 

Square, St. John, N. B. june 19 lm

...Manager. SA^nnSttf§r,^-sCBAŒ s,Fe
S. S. Almonds; Dates, Figs, V. Raisins, Starch, 
Saltpetre, Vitriol, Sulphur. Ac.; Rice, W. Soda,

Whulesale’gÈo.'robÊrtsqn.

1was

in a variety of styles withq. s.
XTOW LANDING-120 bbls. 13PLIT HER- JS RING. Mtowiw

19 South M. Wharf.
Choice Cienfuegos Molasses

“.ISSes sugar.
only time ever imported. For

GEO. ROBERTSON, 
___________ 6 W ater street.

Bombay Bates.

LONG AND SHORT PANTS.

W- W. JORDAlIST.
q. r.matters

35 Cjune 22 Parasols at Half Price. _ _ Also
for confectioners, 
sale low here.

ç\rj TiOXES NEW DULCE. For sale
^ * ** Masters a patterson.

19 South M. W harf.
june 201874.

june10june 22 Starch, Mustard, Pick
les, Sauces & London 

Groceries.

juno 10 til date
"DARASOLS, all Shade», at halt 

zZvJVJ XT price, for immediate sale.
At LESTER’S Commtaelon Warerooma

12 KING SQUARE.

PROF. W. E. FORDHAM’S
Dancing Academy,

NO MORE
. "I Z"X TjlRAILS of the above. For sale low

A*LEX. ROBERTSON & CO..
58 King street.ROUND-SHOULDERED MEN!

The Champion Brace!

juno 12 nws
june 16|Looking Glasses.« Mother Hubbard and her Dog.”

The aged and venerable maternal re
presentative of a family which descend 
ed from an ancestral progenitor known 
lu his time by the patronymic appella
tion of Hubbard (perhaps from his 
having been one of the early poets or 
bards of the Hub),

Wended her way to the small apartment 
ordinarily devoted to the storage of 
crockerv, and such portions of the 
family provisions as were left unused 
at the prandial meal,

To obtain, for the gratification of her 
favorit ) but emaciated specimen of the 
genus canis, a fragment of au osseous 
nature once composing an Integral por
tion of the skeleton of an animal 
(whether bovine, porcine or otherwise, 
the narrator was not able to determine 
satisfactorily), from which she had rea- 

to believe her petted quadruped 
would obtain aliment.

When by continuous progressive motion 
she had arrived at the end of her brief 
journey, and in fact had readied the 
objective point, and the gaol of her de
sire,

CANTERBURY STREET, 6iT King St.,
Maple sugar.

BLS. Choice MAPLE SUGAR. For
SaleALEX^ ROBERTSON & CO.,

58 King street.

Landing ex S. S. Castalia. and bark A. F. Nord- 
man, from Liverpool and London bynow open for the reception of pupils, DAI 

and EVENING.Is 6 B
| Z"1ASE (50 dozen) LOOKING GLASSES, 
1. VV assorted sizes, very low. ILOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

ioo cs1:;™:) cov
5-5 oases assorted S. and F. Mustard; [ man a. 
30 kegs do. do. do.

100 bbls. mixed and assorted Pickles ;1 
lu casks Buttled Salt : „ L
7 cases und Ms. Sardines;
1 cask Bottled Sage. J

15 bbls. Crosso * Blackwell's Pickles ;
2 oases Phillipe ,v Oanand's Sardines :
3 casks Lea ji Perrin s Worcestershire Sauce, 

20 half-chests sublime Saled Oil :
2 boxes Cocoa Nibs ; 1 chest Indigo :

20 boxes Taylor Bros'. Homopathie Co
3 casks D y A Martin’s Blacking ;
3 hampers Soufeheddar Cheese:
» do Wiltshire do :

25 casks Scotch Refined Sugars :
juuc 13 02 King et.

june B>DAYS OF TVTIOX :

Gentlemen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from8 o’clock 
to 10.30 p. m.

CVTickctsJmn®b^had at the Academy.
First-class Music in attendance. June m

Tumbler Jellies.

ASES ASSORTED JELLIES, in 
Tumblers. For «ale by 

ALEX. ROBERTSON A CO.,
58 King street.

At LESTER’S Commission A\"areroomSj
12 KING SQUARE.

eBNERAL.
“Can you return my love, dearest 

Julia?” “Certainly, sir. I don’t want it, 
I!m sure.”

In life it Is difficult to say who do you 
the most mischief—entmees with the 
worst Intentions,or friends with the best. 
—Bulwer.

It Is sometimes the privilege of the 
lover to be, at one and the same time, in 
two situations. When beside bis mis
tress he may also be beside himself.

A bridal pair were easily recognized on 
the train recently by the comfort they 
took in making. room for a third person 
on a seat that was only intended to ac- 
commodate two.

“Sam, why don't you’talk to your mas- 
ter, and tell him to lay up treasures in 
heaven?” “What’s dc use of him laying

Suspender, and Shoulder Brace Combined. june 12 nws 5 CMolasses and Sugar.iIt Expands Che CfkMte 

It does not disarrange the Shirt Bosom. 

It cannot slip oiTtlie ihosldcW.

june16

Motley’s Last Book !Mor
ton’s

Received to -day ;

G. F. THOMPSON l SONS, o TTHDS. Choice Barbadoes and Cien- 
O VV 1 JL fuegos MOLASSES;
15 hhds. Scotch Refined and Bright P. R. Sugar. 

For sale by*

At 48 CHARLOTTE STREET, THE LIFE AND DEATH OF
coa;8te. m Power Paint and Color Works,

nVTANUFACTURERS of White Lead, Zinc. 
M. Paint, and all kinds ot Colors of best
q”(frdM« filled with dispatch and on favorable

titeBsSSsSStfi
only. Officeand^^mploRo^

Next to McArthur’, Drug Store. JOHN Of barneveld,GEO. MORRISON,^.Trt..^
june 15

A. MACAULAY. Haddies.Ha tidies. Advocate of Holland,
june 22 "XYTITn a view of the primary causes and 

W movenonts of the Thirty Years War, by 
John Lothrop Motley, D. C. L„ L. L. D., in 
2 8yo. volumes, cloth.

May be had vt

RECEIVED :

1 T\0Z. FININ HADDIES, fresh cured.
I v/ 1 9 For sale at

Barbadoes Molasses.
308 PuM,Smt

For sale by

souW /CANADIAN FLOUR.—Landingand in StoreC (m, bb,,. of
22 BBLS., 
evens.june16 , STREET,

St. .fohn, N. B. 
N. B.—Special Contracts made for large orders.

19 Water street. McMillans',
78 Prince Wm. street.280 BB^IMedm?r«rbny

MASTERS A |A™ERhON.f
4. J. A- W. F. HARRÏSONjr junel9 june 20J.D. TURNER.jiil!

jnne 22

r
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City Police Court.
The police made only one arrest for 

drunkenness last night. The unfortu
nate's name is John Henderson, and on 
his own confession of lying drunk In 
Charlotte street during the pelting rain 
he was lined $4.

James and John Muliln, white men, 
wlthEmma Stewart, colored, were charged 
with conspiring together and assaulting 
Caroline Treadwell, an ebony damsel, In 
a house In Duke street. John Muliln 
was not arrested, but the other two oc
cupied seats in the dock together. After 
hearing the evidence of Treadwell the 
case was adjourned until a witness could 
be produced. Two sable friends of Em
ma arrived, and their testimony was 
quite different from Carottae’s. it ap
peared that she (Caroline) was drunk 
and raised the row herself. 8hi went 
Into the house and the two brothers and 
the other prisoner put her out. From 
this she conceived the idea that an assault 
had been committed. The case was dis
missed.

Wm. Reynolds was summoned to show 
cause why be did cause a "ferocious dog 
to worry the milch cows of one O’Brady, 
a milkman. It was only an informal in
quiry, and was closed by the Magistrate 
directing Reynolds “ to dorm to others as 
he’d have them do unto him, and not set 
his dogs on his neighbor’s cows.” He 
promised to do so.

Yesterday afternoon John HavDand 
was fined $20 for assaulting R. Crawford,- 
and M. McFadden was fined the same 
amount for breaking the windows in Mr. 
Weiskopfs saloon.

John Phillips was charged with selling 
liquor without a license yesterday, and 
the fact was proved by a man named 
Daley. R. J. Ritchie, however, claimed 
the discharge of Phillips on the ground 
that it had not been proved that Water 
street was in the city of St. John. Clark, 
who made the charge, was recalled to 
prove the fact. In answer to the Magis
trate he said that Phillips’s saloon was in 
Water street, the street was near the 
ferry landing, and the ferry landing was 
opposite Furlong’s. The Magistrate, 
tolling to get from this witness that the 
street was in the city, dismissed the 
charge against Phillips III

Testimonial to Mr. Fellows.
We, the undersigned, clergymen of the 

Methodist Church in Nova Scotia, having 
used the preparation known as. Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of -Hypophosphites, 
prepared by Mr. James I. Fellows, Che
mist, St. John, N. B., or having known 
cases wherein its effects were beneficial, 
believe It to be a reliable remedy for the 
diseases for which it is recommended. 
James G. Hcnnlgar, Pres, of Conference, 
John McMurray, Ex-Pres. of Conference, 
Wm. Sargent,
John W. Howie,
Rich’d W Weddell, A. W. NtcholsOn, 
Crans wick Jost, Rowland Morton, 

John Johnson.

t

t

£
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John A. Mosher, 
Stephen F. Hnèstls,

EVEIÎITT & BUTLER, She gflilg Itibtmr.
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. 3. L. STEWART........

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 24.

Editor.

55 nn<l 57 jBCing* Éti^eet'

CIECASPIAN.’’ via! Halifax :
13 PACKAMES.

1 ease Rolled Crapes & Ladle*’Scarfs,
, i ease Book and Tarie tan Muslins,
' 3 bales Grey Blanket»,

1 cane Gloves and Hair Plaits,
1 case Buttons and Braids,

1 case Black Cloths,
1 case Waterproof Clothe,

3 cases Black Lustres.
" - 1JL, i :

The Propesed Reciprocity Treaty,
The so-called Reciprocity Treaty, 1 

carefully, prepared abstract of which we 
publish, will be read by few Canadians 
with any particular sense of satisfaction, 
by many with deep indignation,by many 
with bitter humiliation. It is remark
able for the smallness of the concessions 
made by the United States and the huge
ness of the price paid for them by Cana
da. In the first place we’ give our fish
eries in exchange for part of theirs, oui a 
being incalculably valuable to them and 
theirs being worthless to os. For this 
great sacrifice on our part, the compen
sation for which a joint commission was 
to have determined, we fail to find any 
sacrifices on the part of the United 
States stipulated for.

So far as the exchange ot products 
and manufactures is concerned objec
tions will be made on account of what 
is omitted and on account of what is in
cluded. Our coal (Spring Hill includ
ed), granite (red granite included), 
freestone, grindstones, "lumber of nil 
kinds, plaster, furs, "fish, flour, and 
grain, are admitted free of doty, to the 
satisfaction of all in Canada who sell the 
articles and of all in the United States 
who buy them. The removal of the 
duties from wood and leather manufac
tures, and from nails, tacks, été-, will not 
be welcome news to the Canadian manu
facturers of those articles. Unless they are 
prepared to compete with United States 
manufacturers m their own marketAbut 
will not be objected to by the consum
ers. On the whole the reciprocal ex
change of natural productions Aid 
manufactures, as provided for by the 
schedules, is not objectionable, except 
that potatoes and a few other articles 
should have been included. As the pri
vileges we grant are fully-ks vMuatfi* 
as those we get there is nothing here to 
compensate us for the surrendering of 
the monetary compensation xve were to 
get under the Treaty of Washington for 
our fisheries. A fair exchange of na
tural products of which Canada has a 
surplus,.and pf miysutootfire# geods of 
which the United States have a surplus, 
is beneficial to the mass of tho people of 
both countries. Other articles provide for 

t reciprocity in the coasting trade of the 
; great lakes and rivers that separate the 
two countries, and for equal privileges 

GREATLY REDUCED BRICES I Î in the use of the canals connected with
j those waters. There can be no objec- 
! tion to this and no rejoicing over it. It 

__ __ is as advantageous for; tee as for the

COTTON WARPS.
rpiIE above named Seasonable floods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the I e 0ur shipfouildino iïidttèfcfy,
-L very best material, and warrante! to give satisfaction. * .. f larging the market for ships, and Will

Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited. 1 i
warehouse..................  ................ .............Reed’e Building, Water street. • enaple United States commercial men

seps lyd&w ,T. L. WOODWORTH , Agent ! 10get ships cheap and compete mot*
successfully than before for the carrying 
trade of the world. Thus both conn-

Per “

LOWEST PRICES.
EVER ITT & BUTLER.

OAK AKD PITCH ^ÏNE
jane 19

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE JPI3N E, BIRCH, «fcc., «fcc.
R. A. GREGORY,

Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STRBKT .... - Portland, St. John, N. B.
feblSlyReferences—out, stkwart t co„ I. n. jiVrTt k co.

Dit. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, comer Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
WAIST JOHN, ». B.

«-Teeth Extracted without pain by the nee or Mitrons Oxide (Innghlng) One.
may 7___________________________________

mabT.t ime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.
en all descriptions of Merehadiie. bank STERLING CKKMT8 rranted to Importers 

Application to be made to
Sept 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D- O’NEIL.JL9 ‘
MANUFACTURER OF ~

OIL-TANNED L ARRIGANSÎ 
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s MOOTS and SHOES

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.
. IT. JOBS, ». B.FACTORY, He. 1 NORTH WHARF,

July lSly

- St. John, N. B-

HOMESPUNS
MISPECK MILLS,

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds 1 f
ALL AT

Also, First Class

n DAVID MILLER,6
% The other articles of the treaty, in

stead of offering something in exchange 
for tho sacrifices made by Canada to 
secure reciprocity in certain products, 
manufactures, etc., demand still more 
sacrifices from Canada! It is. provided 
that Canada shall deepen the canals and 
channels of the St. Lawrence, from Lake 
Erie to Moatie.l, so as to give passage 
to vessels drawing twelve feet of water- 
Therc is no objection to this, as we In
tended doing the work anyway. But 
there is a most decided objection to the 
proviso that Canada shall construct a 
Canal from the St. Lawrence to Lake 
Champlain for the express purpose of 
facilitating the carrying of grain to the 
Hudson, for shipment at Ne* York, in
stead of down the St. Lawrence for ship
ment at Montreal. Canada should, at 
most, have given the United States the 
privilege of constructing the canal for 
themselves, and the engagement to con
struct it by Canada, solely for the ben
efit of the port that Montreal is striving 
with for the grain trade of the North 
West, is monstrous. The statement of 
tlie N. Y. Journal of Commerce, in re
ply to our objections to this canal, that 
neither Congress nor New York would 
make the Cadghnawaga Canal available 
by connecting Lake Champlain with 
the Hudson, cannot be accepted as trust
worthy, as it is idle to suppose that 
New York will not complete the last 
link of so important a water route to the 
North West after her rivals shall have 
prepared it for her.

Looking over- the treaty wo find that 
it requires the sacrifice on the part of Ca
nada of tho large sum that the United 
States would have had to pay annually 
for the use of our fishing grounds ; that 
it provides for the reciprocal exchange 
of certain articles, and for reciprocal re
gistration of shipping, arrangements 
that will benefit both countries equally ; 
and that it forces Canada to expend 
many millions on a canal which will be 
of use only for the purpose of diverting 
the grain trade from Montreal to New 
York. We shall not insult the intelli
gence of any render by asking if this is 
fair, or if it is wise ob the part of Cana
da to make all these sacrifices for certain 
reciprocal trade facilities from which 
both countries will be equally benefitted.

We give the following abstract of the 
treaty, carefully condensed from the 
full text that was furnished to “a morn
ing contemporary” by a Cabinet Minis
ter after its publication in the Toronto 
Globe :

Aét. I. Inhabitants of the United 
f tales to have the privilege of taking fish 
of every kind, except shell fish, on the 
coasts, bays, harbors and creeks of the 
British North American Colonies, with 
permission to land for the purpose of 
drying their nets and curing their fish. 
Shad and salmon fishing are exceptid-

UAKCFACTCBKB OT

or» Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
; *

AND DIALER IW

S Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !r .
O

Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces 
ter the following first-class

Sewing”i

MACHINES !
The Lockman, Appleton,

L Heepeler, Webster
> And Singer Monu&ctnrlng,

70 KING STREET.
!/ febfl

0

Wholesale Warehouse,
CANTERBURY STREET.

Received ex ship “Oastalia.” .

CUTLERY.
Coburgs and Lustres, Prints,

STATIONERY, BARS and BAGGING, SHOE DECK
CARPETS, MACHINE SILKS,

Black Cashmeres, Silesias, and Small Wares.
For Bale at the Lowest Rate*.

T R. JONES & CO.jnnel

GREY COTTON!
T*T E.would call thinattention of Purchaser» to the

OrREÏ COTTON
Weîareluow makin*.»;Tbia article is manatsetured loot ef AJWAAtCAJt .COTTOJV,

WHICH 18

MUCH SUPERIOR
o thslmaterlal usedtin making Baglish QrorICotton.

«-It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCHIBETTERIthaa ’any other Cotton 
In the market.

For Sale by the Dry Goods Troue.

wm. PARKS A SON,
sag 14—t f

Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN. N, B.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.

The Rest In the Maritime Provinces I

Only One Dollar a Year !

Sample Copies Mailed Nree]

Portland Poltee Court.
There was only one prisoner this morn

ing, John Monteith, who was charged 
with assaulting his wife while drank, and 
also with violently resisting the police. 
He was arrested yesterday afternoon by- 
policemen Gibson and Pidgeon. He 
struck the latter and tore Gibson’s 
clothes. Gibson, it Is said, beat him over 
the head with a cane until he brought the 
blood. He was not realty for trial this 
morning, and the case was adjourned 
until to-morrow. He has engaged coun
sel, and intends proseputing the police
men for abuse. Many intelligent men 
who saw the arrest do not hesitate to say 
that the man was treated in a brutal man.
ner. It is to be hoped that there will be 
a thorough Inquiry, and, if the reporta
are true, that the policemen will be pun-

"ished.

Hill fissure “ Court.
This merniug-^ltyuuiber of mill owners 

oaéd to the Police Court onwere summ 
complaint of the County Treasurer, for 
allowing sawdust, edgings, Ac., to toll 
into the River St. John from their mills 
above the Falls. Justice Gerow sat on
the bench as associate judge. Four or 
five were called to answer the charge, 
and all came up smiling. Messrs. Miller 
& Woodman, Randolph A Baker, George 
Baker and Lewis Rivers, had representa
tives. All with one accord denied any 
intentional violation of the law, and 
Harbor Inspector O’Brien related what 
he had seen in a walk round the mills. 
At each one he h ad seen quantities of 
edgings thrown over a bank to be buri 
ed, a lar*e proportion of which went in
to the river. He had conversed with the 
laborers, who told him it was a common 
thing for refuse to go into the river and 
float away; and even while he was watch
ing the operation quantities of edgings 
went into the water. It was the opinion 
of tho mill owners that Mr. O’Brien was 
stretching the story a little. He might 
have seen a few pieces 
over, but at the time of his visit the 
river was very high. In a week or so 
the appearance would be quite different. 
The Magistrate said if any pieces went 
into the water there was a violation of 
the law that made them responsible for a 
fine of from $4 to $80. He suggested as 
a compromise, that each mill-owner 
should pay the smallest fine allowed by 
law and promise to see that nothing of 
the kind happened again. They gladly 
paid the flue, so as not to lose any more 
time over the affair, though some of them 
were prepared to defend the charge made 
by the Harbor Inspector.

■ !f
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SOMETHING NEW
.NOT ONLY

Christmas holidays,
BUT

For “All Time.”
ONdo?enZ0THKREpiCTURal,Twith0ut ‘in- 
oi-ease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will ha patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.Call and see Specimens.

Old Pictures Enlarged and 
or card board, oval frames, ch

dec 28

i

Copied on metal 
MAJtSTBRS.

Cor. King rod Germain streets.
-fe"7Afin "DUSHELS CORN-, 7J00 

M irVIfsfaU. fromN.^York^’lun<W «
J. & W. F. IIAKRIS N.

I1' -North Whirf.j uni 1) r

3

THE MONUMENT.
At a recent meeting of the Common 

Council a committee was appointed to 
consider the erection of a monument to 
the Loyalists, upon Market Square.

0 Loyalists l your grate&l sons 
. May still unchecked their tributes raise.

I grudge yon not yonr meed of praise,
Not yet your yearly guns.

With filial pride their bosoms thrill I 
1 urity curse «le wretched fate 
That lodged me blank, and desolate,

Upon this barren hill.

Brevities.
A lad named Nasc had two of his teeth 

knocked out atlndiantown, by a base ball 
bat. yesterday. Such fun.

Mrs. Vanhomc, from whom a tumor 
was removed, died yesterday.

Another forlous rain storm, accom
panied by thunder and lightning, visited 
the city last evening. For some hours 
the rain poured down in torrents, and the 
thunder was very heavy.

The old Bank of Montreal building is 
being thoroughly renovated inside, and a 
coat of mastic put on the outside.

The Halifax express train was delayed 
yesterday about an hoar at Shnbenacadie 
by running off the track. The lost time 
was made up before arriving at St. John.

A scnll race is proposed between Elijah 
Ross, of the Paris crew, and Alex. Bray- 
ley, the champion of the harbor. There 
is every prospect of the negotiations Be
ing successful.

Richard Neagle and James Sinclair 
rowed a scull race in the harbor last even- 

* ing, from Rankine’s wharf to a turning 
I place at the foot of the tolls. Neagle 

won the race and prize of $20 by about 
two boat lengths.

Mr. John Andeisoh, Dumfries, York 
county, boasts of a wonderful turkey that 
laid seventeen eggs in seven days. Did 
it die?

Yet still I scorn the man who dares 
One spot of Mother Earth despise. 
Itii, no doubt, a Paradise 

’ For wolvss and Polar bears.
From happier eiimee vague vi dona float 

Of blosaoming trees and perfumed air. 
Upon thia late June morn l wear 

My Hater overcoat.
Tia sweet, some Autumn day, to see 

Your Fahrenheit behind the door.
At morning touching sixty-four,

At evening twenty-three.
Or when the iun’a own blessed light 

Perchance by hungry eye* is seen,
Th’ eternal fog comes drifting in 

To shut it from our sight.

Still, rear yonr shaft, think not of me ; 
What martyrs gained their dismal state, 
Or ever faced a bleaker Fate,

The men of Eighty-Three?

But sink your broad foundations low. 
However high its summit seules.
Loot July frost and August gales 

Your filial work o’erthrow 1 
St.John, June23.

.-i . The Carleton Water Commissioners
: are losing no time in taking advantage of 
i the privileges given them by the Common 

* I Council at its last meeting. They have 
■ advertized for tenders from parties wll- 

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, , ling to undertake the construction of the 
Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let reservoir.
see Anation column. The heavy rain of last week caused

several serions wash-outs on the St. Mar
tins Road. At Quinn’s Hill a large portion 
of the road was carried away and travel
lers were obliged to make a detour of 
nearly three miles to get round It. Re
pairs have been made and the road is 
probably passable by this time.

The Gas Company are having new snp 
ply pipes laid into several of the build
ings on King street, the old ones haring 
become useless from age.

The plank sidewalk on Charlotte street,
: from King to Market streets, is being 
patched. A new sidewalk is promised^ 
next year. We hope they will make an 
asphalt one with sufficient “pitch” (no 
joke intended) for-drainage. This most 
important thoroughfare is notoriously 
sloppy in the spring of the year.

Two policemen, forty men, an «quai 
’number of boys, with seven dogs, had 
a very interesting time in King’s Square

LOCALS

New Advertisements. 
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements— 

do—
Dramatic Lyceum 

Skiff A Gaylord 
Temperance Excursion 

W H Thome
do

Haying Materials—
Carleton Water Works—

Chas Ketchnm and others 
Notice of Co-Partnership—

Ferguson A McLean 
. Scummell Bros 

B McLeod
Stmr Sidonlan— 
Insolvent Notice—

AUCTIONS.
E H LesterClothing, Ac— \

Personal.
H. A. Taylor, Esq., of Halifax, Grand 

Master I. O. O. F., arrived in St. John 
last night and officially visited Beacon 
Lodge No. IS. He left for home this 
morning.

Hon. W. M. Kelly la in town.
Capti G. K. Berton and bride arrived . . , .

home last evening. Later h. the evening thla m°rnln« chas"* 1 «°
away from the crowd and shook bis taila guard of honor, consisting of a detach, 

ment ef the «2nd regiment, met and es
corted him to the Bee Hive, where supper 
was eaten and some time spent In social 
intercourse.

in defiance as he rnshed round the foun
tain and hid from his persecutors.

A number of valuable prizes are offer
ed at the minstrel performance in the 
Institute this evening. The first Is a 
handsome bedroom set and the second a 
silver watch.

The C. E. A N. A. Railway offer on tlie 
1st of July excursion tickets fr om St. 
John and other stations over the road 
and return for one fare.

Military sport» are being arranged to 
take place at the Barrack Square on 
Dominion Day under the auspices pf the 
Colonel of the 62nd. The programme 
will be announced in a few days.

Rev. I. E. Bill and wife arrived safety 
in Liverpool by the Sarmatian on the 2nd 
inst. By his letter In the Visitor wè ob
serve be had a fine passage, and is loud 
ti praise of the officers and accommoda
tion ot the ship.

Mn. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saint. Jobs epicures that he haa engaged 
one of the best and most sklHIhl cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and 
sappers in the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectfully in
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
(Opposite Country Market)

Dramatio Lyceum Theatre.
“Pygmaflan and Galatea” was repeat

ed last evening. This evening “Jane 
Eyre” will be played, Mrs. Walcot taking 
the title role, and Mr. Walcot appearing 
as Lord Rochester. These talented ar
tiste are very highly sp Yen of in these 
two characters, and the play itself is 
brilliant.

Cobns.—Dr. Llndoman, the Chiropo
dist, is still stepping at Room 82 Victoria 
Hotel, where be IS curing Corns, Bunions 
and Bad Nalls. Remember he cures 
without pain. Don’t fail to give him a 
call. His charges are moderate.

Bate Ball.
The Mutuals beat the Royals yesterday 

by a score of 40 to 23. The Royals led 
five innings, and then the Mutuals went 
ahead rapidly. The Royal club is com
posed of very young lads, but gives pro
mise of being one of the best dobs in the 
city.

The Shamrocks and Invincible clubs 
play on the Barrack Square t’riday after
noon. There is considerable betting 
among the friends of the two clubs, and 
the game Is looked forward to with in
terest.

Mr. Morissey, who was for so long a 
time in the employ of M. N. Powers, 
Esq., has commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., on his own account. 
See advt. tftf

Shipping Notes. ,
Point Lepreaux.—June 24, 9 a. m.— 

Wind N. N. W., strong breeze, cloudy. 
Four schooners inward, one ship and five 
schooners ontward.

Bark Seaward, from Narva for United 
States, pnt into Elsinore 22nd inst. for 
shelter, having lost anchors, stove bul
warks and split sails.

The steamship Sidonian from Liverpool 
and Glasgow via Halifax arrived here 
this morning. She made the trip from 
Liverpool to Halifax in ten days and a 
half and was detained half a day by fog. 
They report coming within a quarter of a 
mile of an iceberg.

Ship Grampian.—This new ship sailed 
for Liverpool this morning on her first 
voyage. She- takes as passengers Z. 
Ring, Esq., and Dr. A. M. Bing. Her 
sailing qualities mnst be good, as ft Was 
difficult to keep ner from running down 
the tug that towed her ont to sea. ✓

Mr. Notman tells ns that the present 
month Is the most suitable lor photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age is not too thick. He has an out-door 
tnff to attend to work of this kind, and 
any order he may be favored with will 
have careful attention.

Merchants’ Kxphange.
New York, June 24.

Freights—Fair inquiry for room by 
berth at full prices.

Markets — Molasses, nothing doing ; 
sugar good demand and firm ; cotton 
quiet, unchanged ; middlings 17}.

Gold ill}. Exchange $4.91 a $4.88}. 
Wind N. W., light, clear. Ther. 77 o.

Boston, June 24.
Wind N. N. W., fresh, clear. Ther.

68 o.

Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall A Hanington, agents.

Skiff A Gaylord's Minstrels.
This troupe again appeared last even

ing. The announcement of valuable 
prizes being distributed, combined with 
the excellence of the performance, drew 
a large audience. Those who favored 
the company went away satisfied with 
the entertainment. A bed-room set, the 
chief prize, was won by Mrs. Baiston of 
Simonds street, Portland. The company 
appear again this evening.

Oi&ader* Reported, Frenchmen who have conquered Algeria,
The police report E. Savage and Daniel take advantage thereof in a commer-

Daley for -ellln0 liquor without license. astonished at the operation. The Eng- 
They also report Messrs. Brown, Til- i s:, e chants arc building villas at Al

ley, McGourty and other contractors for gters, and peopling them, so that their 
encumbering the streets and violating the language Is understood in the old Bar-

_____  , ___ . . ..__... ,, bary country. This historical land isbuilding perm.ti grunted them by the ^ ,,e tt8 famoua for its wheat and Its
City Engineer. wine as it was in the earlier ages

Ycsterd ly when the American boat ar- —its people are working mines, and they
rlvtd the hackmen did not stand in the ^5ve a 1*lle °f steamships to ICardiff,

Wales. A valuable product called alfa, 
which Is extensively used in upholstery 
and paper materials,is raised in this coun
try, and the French home government 
has lately given the monopoly of 
the cultivation of alto in the Province of 
Oran to a company, a proceeding which 
has given rise to much dissatisfaction in 
French commercial circles. The freight 
alone on this article sums up $600,000 

Silver, Bine, Crimson and Green Enam- gold annually, and gives the government 
el Frames with Gilt Yeinlug at Notmau’s. 1 a revenue of $2.000,000.

Portland, June 24.
Wind West, light, clear. Ther. 62°.

London, June 24.
Consols 92} a 92} for money : 92} a 92} 

for account; others unchanged.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtaiued at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

au 8Crawford, King street.

British commercial enterprise is super
seding the less systematic efforts of the

place built specially for them on the floats, 
but ran out as in old times to meet the 
passengers. Four of the offenders are 
reported and must answer the charge.

The charges against contractors are 
made by the request of the Com men 
Council.

Art. II. British subjects to have recip
rocal privileges on the coasts of the 
United States north ol the 39th parallel 
of North latitude.

Art. III. Spawning grounds are re
served.

Art. IV. Articles enumerated In sche
dules A, B and C, being the growth, pro
duce or manufacture of either country, 
shall, from 1st July," 1876, to 30th June, 
1876, pay only two-thirds of present duty 
on Importation frotn one country to the 
other; and from lst'gnly, 1876, to 80th 
June, 1877, only one-third ; and thereafter 
to be admitted free.

Schedule A. Consisting of the follow
ing natural products: Animals of all 
kinds ; ashes, pot, pearl, and soda ; bark ; 
bark extract, tor tanning purposes ; bath 
bricks ; breadstufto of all kinds; bricks 
for building and fire bricks; broom-eprn ; 
burr or grind-stones, hewed, wrought, or 
nn wrought; batter, cheese ; coal sand 
coke ; cottonArool; cotton waste; dye
stuffs; earths ; clays; ochere; and, 
ground or ungronnd ; eggs ; fish of all 
kinds ; fish, products of; and of all other 
creatures living In the water, except fish 
preserved In oil ; firewood ; flax, unmanu
factured ; flours and meals of all kinds ; 
fruits, green or dried : fore, undressed ; 
grains of 8(1 kinds; gypsum, ground, no- 
ground, or calcined ; hay; hemp unmanu
factured; hides; horSe ; lard; manures ; 
marble, stone, slate, W granite, wrought 
or un wrought ; meats, fresh, smoked or 
salted; ores Of all kinds of ftletals ; pelts ; 
pease," whole or split; petroleum oil, 
crude or refined, or benzole ; pitch; 
plants ; poultry of all kinds ; rags of all 
kinds ; rice; salt; seeds; shrubs ; skins; 
straw; tiffte; tallow; tar; timber and 
lumber of all kludr, round, hewed, and 
sawed, manufactured in whole of 16 part ; 
tobacco, unmanufactured ; tow, unmanu
factured ; trees ; turpentine ; vegetables ; 
wool.

Schedule B.—Consisting of the fol
lowing agricultural implements :

‘x Axes, bag-holders; bee hives, bone 
crushers or parts thereof, cultivators or 
parts thereof, chaff Cutters or parts there
of, corn-huslrcrs or parts thereof, cheese 
vats, cheese factory heaters, cheese 
presses or parts thereof, chums or parts 
thereof, cattlc-fced boilers and steamers 
or parts thereof, ditchers or parts there
of, field-rollers or parts thereof, fanning- 
mills or parts thereof, feed-choppers or 
parts thereof, forks for bay and manure, 
hand or horse, grain-drill-i or parts there
of, grain broad-cast sewers or parts there
of, gralo-crashers or parts thereof, har
rows, hoes, hand or horse, horse-rakes, 
home-power mscliiuee or parts thereof, 
hay-tednere or parts thereof, liquid ma
nure-carts or parts thereof, manure sow
ers or parts thereof, mowers or parts 
thereof, oil and oil cat e crushers or parts 
thereof, plows or parts thereof, root ard 
seed planters or parts thereof, root-cut
ters, pitlpers and washers or parts there
of, rakes, reapers or parts thereof, reaper 
and mower combined or parts thereof, 
spades, shovels, scythes, snnlths, thrash
ing machines or parts thereof.

Schedule C. Uotislstii g of the follow
ing manufactures : Axles, all kinds; 
boots and shoes Of leather; boot and shoe 
making machines ; buffalo robes, dressed 
and trimmed ; cotton grain bags ; cotton 
denims ; cotton jeans, unbleached; cot
ton drillings, unbleached ; cotton tick
ings; cotton pbtlds; cottonades, un
bleached ; cabinet ware and furniture, or 
parts thereof; carriages, carts, wagons, 
and other wheeled vehicles and sleighs, 
or "parts thereof; fire-engines, or parts 
thereof; felt ettfertng foe. boilers’; gutta 
percha belting and tubing; iron, bar, 
loop, pig, puddled, rod, sheet, or scrap ; 
iron nails, spikes, bolts, tacks, brads, or 
sprigs; Iron castings ; India rubber belt
ing and tubing; locomotives for 
railways, or parts thereof; lead, 
sheet or pig; leather, sole or upper; 
leather, harness, and saddlery of; mill or 
factory, or steamboat fixed engines and 
machines, or parts thereof; manufactures 
of marble, stone, slate, or granite ; 
manufactures of wood solely or wood 
nailed, bound, hinged or. locked with 

■ ■■ —» -I ■■ i- ; ma
chines, wringing machines and drying 
machines, or parts-thereof; printing pa
per for newspapers ; paper-making ma
chines, or -parts thereof; printing type, 
presses and folders, paper-cutters, ruling 
machines, page-numbering machines, and 
stereotyping and electrotyping apparatus, 
or parts thereof; refrigerators, or parts 
thereof; railroad cars, carriages and 
trucks, or parts thereof; satinets of wool 
and cotton ; steam-engines, ■ or parts 
thereof ; steel, wrought or cast, and steel 
plates and rails;. Jin tubes and piping; 
tweeds, of Wool solely ; water-wheel 
machines and apparatus, or parts thereof.

Art, V. Capals and channel of the St. 
Lawrence, from Lake Erie to Montreal, 
to be deepened so as to admit passage of 
vessels drawing 12 feet of water, by the 
1st Jan., 1880.

A«t, VI. Caughnawaga Canal, connect
ing the St. Lawrence with Lake Cham
plain, large enough for vessels draw
ing 12 feet of water, to be bulit 
by Canada by Jan. 1st., 1880; the 
United States agreeing to urge upon the 
State of New York to cause the existing 
canal from Lake Champlain to Albany to 
be enlarged to equal capacity, and the 
navigation of the Hudson to be improved, 
so ns to admit the passage from Lake 
Champlaiu to New York of vessels draw
ing 12 feet of water.

Art. VII. Inhabitants of both coun-, 
tries may carry cargo and passengers in 
their vessels from one port to another ol 
either country on the great lakes, St. 
Lawrence and Red Rivers, and waters 
connecting therewith.

Art. VIII. Lakes Champlain and Michi
gan, the Welland, St. Lawrence, and 
other Canada canals, the St. Clair Flats, 
Erie, Whitehall, Sault Ste. Marie and 
canals connecting Lake Champlain 
with the lower waters of the Hudson, to 
be open to the people of both countries 
on equal terms.

Anr. IX. United States vessels maybe 
registered in Canada and Canadian ves
sels in the States.

Art. X. A joint commission shall be 
established for the regulation of light 
houses on the great lakes.

Art. XI. Ttitre shall be joint commis
sion for the propagation offish in tlie in
land waters common to both countries, 
and for the protection of fish and fishing 
grounds.

Art. XII. Newfoundland may be in
cluded in the treaty by the consent of its 
Legislature, Congress and the British 
Parliament.

Art. XIII. The treaty shall remain in 
force 21 years after the passage of the 
laws necessary to give it effect, and, far
ther, until the expiration of three years 
after either of the high contracting parties 
shall have given notice to the other of its 
.vish to terminate the same, each of the 
high contracting parties being at liberty 
to give such notice to tlie other at tlie 
end of said period of 21 years, or at any 
time afterward.

Art. XIV. The clauses of the Treaty 
of Washington providing for compensa
ting Canada for her fisheries to oe null 
and void.

Art. XV. Tills treaty shall be duly ra
tified by Her Britannic Majesty and by 
the President of the United States, and 
the ratifications shall be exchanged either
at Washington or at London within-----
months from the date hereof, or earlier if 
possible.

A few active boys are required at this 
office to sell the Daily Tribune. School 
boys can earn from one to two dollars a 
week iu this way, without interfering 
with their school duties. Apply at the 
printing office, between three and five 
o'clock in the afternoon.
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SHIPPING NEWS. ffew
POST OT* SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Jane 23d—Slmr City of Portland, Pike. Boston,

H W i kisholm, mdie nnd pai’gra.
Berk Hypntie, 73", Morrill, Liverpool, Z Ring.
Berk Alff400, Hali'sund, London, Quy, Stewart 

Â Co, ballast.
Brigt Mabel. 359, Larkina, New York, William 

Suives, ballast.
SS Sidonian. 799/Edwards, Liverpool and Hali

fax, Scammell Bros, gen cargo.
Bark China, 298, Hannerman, London, 58 days,

Luke Stewart, gen cargo.
Brig Lothair, —, Torgensen, St Nazaires, Wm 

Thomson & Co, bal.
Schr Mary C, 104, Cook, Barbadoes, F Tufts, 

molasses.
Schr Snow Bird, 99, Grippe, Portland.
24th—Barkt Lydia, 424, Townshend, Philadol-
. phia, S Schofield—coal to Lloyd.
Scnr Tasso, 119, Brewster, Portland R R iron.
Sehr Walter Scott, 156, Trafton, Providence,

Scammell Bros. blal. _ _____  , Mrs.Walootas —...aSd——.....Jane Eyre.
Schr Ellen, 120, Israel, New York, T 0 Mahony, Mr Wakol as.................... Lord Rochester.

coal to H W Chisholm. Assisted by a good cast.
» . CLEARED. * Doors open at 1%. Commence at 8. Admis-
June 23d—Ship Grampion, 1521, Cruikshank. • sion—Orchestra Stalls, 50 cental Reserved Seats, 

Liverpool, Alex Gibson, 896,931 ft deals, 28,700 75 cents.
ends, 38,303 ft boards, 4 tons pine land 506 tons Tickets for sale at the Hotels. June 24
birch timber, 20, pickets. , —------------ :--------- v*----------------------------------

Boaton> JHQod‘ Grand Présentation Festival,.
^Vomenw ^^kMé^0””"’’ Rooltlen^‘ ® ^ For a few nights only, commencing
Brig Wapiti. 265, Lang'hurst, Port Spain. Trini- WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNK a*th, 

dad, Wa Thomson A Co, 243,916ft boards and At Méchante.’ Institute.
24thH&hr Listie Q, 112, Uilchrist, Boston, D J SKIFF & GAYLORD' 8

Slmr'&tf'oTpôrtfànd 1025 Pike Boston H FAMOUS MINSTRELS, la conjunction.with
StWChftLl4.md»& passengers. B08t0n, their ORAND OIFf CARNIVAL !
Ship E C Scranton, 1320, Wheeler, Penarth *100 To Be Qms Away is Pbusmcts. $100

Roads for orders, A Gibson, 921,861 ft dealsand . ^ - ________
First night of the introduction.of Skiff A Gay-ISRlbB‘Z^^âaN"wHY«k!,D’j IS: p£vm$ng«SdnttdedCornSfaîr andTo'norable

S«&%, Fielding, Windsor. NS. . j 'r?S&-

! less hria refined performances. Gifts purchased 
{ from. jnerchan ts of St. John. Besides, other gifts 
f vOO numerous to mention.

Adihisftion 25 cents.

THEATKK.
St. John Dramatic Lyceum,

(SOUTH SIDE KINO SQUARE.)

Manager,___________J. W. LANERGAN.

Groat aactiess ef the the eminent Artists,
MR. and MRS. O. M, WALOOT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Jnne 34tll,

In the new and emotional play.

Jane Eyre, nr The Orphan of Lowoorf.

British Porta.
ARRIVED.

At Bermuda, 15th inst, 3chr Mingontte, hence. •:
At Dublin, 23d inst, sch Fred E Scammell, hence,
&»“d kark stormy Petrel- tiwer-for Garleton Water Works.

At Port Rush, 22d inst, brig Julia Llngley,hence, t 
Al Liverpool, 10th inst, bark Lincoln, hence. j <
At Riohibucio, 18th inst, ship Alexander Keith, : CtEALED TENDERS will be received at the 

Fisher, from Liverpool. : O Office of the Water Commissioners, Carlc-
! ton, until 4 o’clock, p. m., on TUESDAY, 30th 
, June instant, for the Construction of a

jnne 24

CLBARED.
At Montreal, 19th inst. bark Robert Godfrey, 

Chapman, for Three Rivers.
ENTERED ODT. „ RESERVOIR,

At Liverpool, 8th inst, ship Berteaux, Davies,for 
Bombay. Recording to Plans and Specifications to bo seen 

it this office.
From Barrow, 6th ieet, bark Lottie Stewart, An- CommÜBlonere do not Mnd themselves to
FrHS5SSsEêb“k Northe“Qaoen- i-ailTlSiFi

MARTIN U. PETKfeS, j

SAILED.

Comm'rs.
Foreign Ports.

June 23
ARRIVED.

At Portland, 22nd inst, sch Bucco, Mulherrin, to j 
load lor this port.

At Boston, 20th inst, schr Holder, Holder, hence. >
At Gloucester, 20lh inst, sch Duke of Newcastle, 

hence for Fall River.
At Antwerp. 9th inst. Abigal, Raymond, from 

Philadelphia.
At New York, 24th inst, stmr Crescent City, from 

Havane; steamship Andes, hence.
At Philadelphia, 22nd inst, shr Falcon, hence.

CLEARED.

SIDONIAN.”
T>HE Steamship SIDONIAN. from Glasgow JL and Liverpool, is now discharging cargo at 

! he Anchor Line W barf _
Consignees will oblige by immediately attend- 

ng to the receipt of their Goods, which a 
heir risk as soon as landed upon the quay.

* v SCAMMELL BROS.,
June 24 Agents Anchor Line.

t New York, 20th inst, brig Cheviot, Nelson, 
for Bahia via Richmond; 21st inst, ship British 
America, Lockhart, for Bremer; brig Peter 
Roberts, McDonald, for llansport, NS. _

A Krelboy JPor*Elsmor, for1-ardmrlSoto'tost^Mary tu the matter of HgsaY S. Reek. an Insolvent. 

tomGStUor0'th"%rtk,f0r0rder8:Sl:br Wal" A FINAL DIVIDEND SHEET has boon
Atthi^rtDd' ^ in3t' bri8 C°re8' Paya°n' f°r uîîh day6uf "duly “next,1 aftc^whieh Divided

Aport!W YOrk' “ inSt• Wk Bremer• f0rthiS "to^tiie City of Saint John, to the Pro- 
v ’ ,-ince ofNcw Brunswick, this 23rd day of Juno.

V. D. 1674.

At
Insolvent Act of 1869.

BAILED.
From Amsterdam, 19th inst, bark Charlie Hick

man, for United States.
Spoken.

No date, lat 43. Ion 56 30,bark Sommervill.from 
Yarmouth, for Glasgow, 5 days out.

June 23d, off Machias Bay, barkt Lydia, 
Townshend, from Philadelphia for this port.

E. McLEOD, 
_____ Assignee.june 24^

Notice of Co-Partnership.

S T1HE Subscribers have this day < 
JL Co-Partnership under the style

entered into 
and firm ofTHE GREAT ANTIDOTE

For Cholera, Fever», Small Pox, and all 
other Infection» Disease*,

Hoodie’s Disinfectant,
TN POWER—The enly one without Smell 
JL ever offered to the public. This material 
absorbe Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen.
the two chief products of the decomposition ol ; 7eed, oats, Cr Country Produce, 
animal matter. It is also a powerful.antcseptio, provision i id F« illy Groceries,
and thereiore well suited for the disinfection ol
tiubto àianure.ït*may beuwdto 1°"wW^er U NO. 7 H0BTddlDR OF KING SQUARE,
organic matters are decomposing and evolying : 
offensive smcllsj Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re
ceived a supply.1

FERGUSON & McLEAN,
For the purpose of cixrying on business as

3-eneral Commission Merchants

AND DEALERS IN

!

They intend keeping in store a well selected 
<took of first-class Goods, which will _ bo sold at 

- he very lowest market rates. By f.iir dealing 
nd strict attention to business they hope to, at

1 ea8t'ment a 8har6 °f lj oïlN^C.1 FEitGUSON.
JOHN W. McLEAN.

St. John, N. B. June 22. 1874. june 23 3i

r. d. mcarthur, .
Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street, 

Opp. Ring Square.June 12

COAL. femperance Excursion
FIRST JULY.:

Grand Lake Rapids COAL • '

i
«sot

i°bnJ±s ft7aGrand 

jBMCpHHHWTemperance Excursion to 
Gagetown on

lOOO CncAoMr,«ffi. i
of which will be Coarse Heavy Coal, suitable for ? 
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

500 Chalds. Best Smith’s COAX.

!

.-„V DOMINION DAY.
friendsBndmmÿraatommra'will pleaseickll and The Steamer OLIVE has been enjaeedfor 
leave their orders. W. H. GIBBON, , he occasion, and will leave Indiantown at T.30

General Agent, , /clock, a. m.. Returning will leave Gagetown 
• it 5 o’clock, p. m , which will allow Excursionists 
S something over five hours’ stay in Gagetown.

The la iies of the Wesleyan denomination 
I naking ample arrangements in the Court House 
i o supply visitors with the necessaries as well as 

.he delicacies of the season, and the adiacent 

.-rounds have been secured for Base Ball, vro- 
inet, and other field amusements.

A M iss Temperance Meeting will be held in
hAn efficient" Band of Music will be in atten-

Tickets ono dollar each, to be had either from 
he Committee or from members of the respec- 

Jve Societies. , , _
No tickets sold on board the Steamer.

J. P. Bkll,
T. B. Smii'H,

;Mill Street, May 23,1874.

“ CASTAliIA.”

I

FRESH BIRD SEED,
Hemp, Canary and Rape,

From London, received by this Stca ncr.

Cuttle Fish and Sand W. W. Dddlkt, 
S. B. PXTTKRSON,

Committee.
ALSO ON HAND. june 21 5 29 & 30,_____________________

Agricultural SocietiesT
J. CHALONER,

Cor. King and Germain sts.june 19 TXT ILL please take notice tha t the Subscriber W id now prepared to supply them with the 
allowing GOODS at cheaper and better terms 
,han can possibly be obtained elsewhere ;LACE CURTAINS
“ BUCKEYE MOWERS,”

AT
In WOOD and IRON, made by The Oskawa 

Co.,” “The Richardson Co.” and 
“ Frost A Woods.”Reduced Prices!

The “Champion Mowers,”
The latest improved Machine, and CUYAGNE 

CHIEF.

HORSE RAKES, (Wheel),
Made by “The Ithaei.” “The Whitcombe,” 

“The Taylor” and “The Wisnor. being the 
newest SELF-DUMPING RAKE.

The “ Bullard Hay Feeder.”
Also—Agents for the Dunn Edgo Co’s Scythes.

NOW IN STOCK i

150 dozen Scythes; 1500 doz. Rakes; 320 boxes 
Stones; 1-10 bdls. Forks; 150 bdls. Wood Swaths; 
200 bdls. Iron Swaths; 220 bd!s. Fork Handles 

June A *__________ W. II, T1IQRNE.

THE QUEEN.

The Balance of our

NOTTINGHAM LACE
AND

Leno Curtains,
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
To save carrying over.

WETMOJtE BROS.,
67 King street.june 6

HARDWARE !
C. G. BERRYMAN,

McCullough’» Building, Market Square,

$ter St. Lawrence, Bjarke, and A.F. Nordman:
XTOUMAN’S DICTIONARY of EVERYDAY 
JL WANTS is the queen of all literary pro

ductions, yot issued for the general benefit of 
mankind—the greatest and most practically 
valuable book of the nineteenth centu y. It 
contains receipts for everything imagination can 
invent. Surpasses all similar works in stylo and 
bindi *g, quality ot'paper, clearness of typo, and 
number of subscribers. It is sold only by sub
scription. It is not nor ever will bo for sale in 
the bookstores.

Apply for Circulars to
H. J. CHETTICK, 

General Agent,
22 Germain street,

june 23____________________ St. John, N. B.

27 JB°bES *or
MASTERS & PATTERSON, 

june 22 11 South M. M hurf.

lOOO BLTiLEn-(l RKD HBABTU
200 boxes Window Glass;
75 kegs Blasting and FF. POWDER;
2 tons Sheet Zinc; 6 casks Short Link Chain;
6 Blacksmiths’ Bellows; 8 Potcr Wright’s Vices; 

20 bdls. Annealed liny Wire;
2 tons OVAL IRON, M to % in.;

30 dozen Greffin Scythes;
6 bags Galvanized Boat Nails;
2 cases Nixey’s Black Load;
1 cask Arnold’s Ink; 1 cask Sco'ch T Hinges;
2 cases SHOT; 1 case Wood Screws;
3 “ containing Copper Wire, Halter Chains,

Locks, steelyards, Stair Rods, Spoons, 
Slate Pencils, Gun Caps, Bells, Reaping 
Ilooks, Shot Pouches, Thimbles. Uimblots, 
Planes, (run Nipples, etc. june Î3

GEIVT'S

FURNISHING G00DS>

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
In all tho leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS anti CUFFS.

In great variety.

Elastic anti French Wove BRACKS.

English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Begajtta & Oxford 

SHIRTS,
Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Silk, Gingham Ac Alpaca

UMBRELLAS.

Colton, Merino and Silk

UNDERCLOTHING.
O**SHIRTS made, to order. A perfect fit 

guaranteed.

Please call and examine.

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
June 15 SS Kins Street.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

A MONO the great discoveries of modern 
Xjl science, few are of more real value to man
kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it does surely and effectually control them. 
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Cherry Pectoral will 
and does relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
qf the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The moh t dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to its power; and cases of 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, are 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
nclievcd.were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely for full protection. By curing Conglis, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to bo computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
prhich are easily met ot first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten- 

r lungs need this de.enee ; and it is unwise to 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 

the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood, Cherry Pectoral is in
valuable ; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love nnd affection centered on them. It acts 
speedi'v and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one 
will suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily th 
can be cured. Prepared by

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
/ radical and Analytical vheminth.

Sold by all Druggists Everywhere.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

oct 30 m w f a wky

ey

Margeson’sCalculifuge
rpms MEDICINE is a certain remedy" for all 
JL diseases of the KIDNEYS such^s

Gravel, Stone in ^ Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cured many cases of long standing. 

PUftELY VEGETABLE. Price 81.50 per bottle 

Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 

AVERY BROWN A CO.,
% 10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. John, N. B., March 26,1873. 

Messrs. R. C. Margbson & Vo—Gentlemen : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 

Id hear of for its relief, without avail ; saw 
your advertisement of CALCULIFUGE in the 
llalitax papers—took ;hreo bottles according to 
directions, and in tin short space of jour weeks 
am entirely cured. I villingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have bcim.'

(Signed; David Collins, 
Formerl y Harness Maker, 

St. John. N* B.np

OSBORN
Sewing- Machiné I
Awarded the First Prize in 1873.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF XEBIT.

;_____ !

’ z
-M

BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agepts wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made 

early.
WM. CRAWFORD, 

General Agent for N. B, nnd P. E. I„ 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building.

Charlotte street, 
St. John, N. B 

nts for the MARITIME KNITTINGAlso—Age 
MACHINE fobS

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
Steam Power Paint and Color Works,

TiyfANUFACTURERS of White Load, Zinc, 
_iyi_ Paint, and all kinds of Colors of best 
quality.

Orders filled with dispatch and on favorable 
terms.

Always on hin l—Graining Colors, ,tc.. in tins. 
Dry Colors, O.-hres, Whiting, Bronzes, Gold 
Leaf, Oil, «Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
„„,y. OfficeandAun^ltu^n. STREET

St. John, N. B.
N. B.—Special Contracts made for largo orders, 

june 23 d w 3 m

Interest on Sclno! Debentures.
/COUPONS on City of Saint John School De- 

bentures, due 1st July, 1874, will be paid 
on presentation at tiio Bank of New Brunswick, 
una»da.tu thatdbte.Ag a EyERETT,

Chairman, 
june 2 > til july 1

J. March,
Secretary.

LONDON HOUSE,
Wholesale.

APRIL 27, 1874.

Per steamers wo have receive I f

630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

DANIEL & BOYD.
a» 27

BOBEtiT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life l Marine insurance ten*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

► ST. JOHN, N. B.
ap 10

THE SCIISOKIBEK
/^ALLS the attention of those wishing ;to 
VV purchase

Sewing Machines
. To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz:

HOWE MACHINES !
AM kinds and stylos. New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing. 

WANZfiR MACHINES, 
For Family and Manufacturing.

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster. &c.
Also-knitting machines at re-

^“SlaSame Demorwl’s Paper {Patterns,
Spring Styltt.

C. H. HALL. 
5& Germain street.ap 8

TI1E SlJBsCKIBttftC
rtriSHES to direct the attention of Farmers YV to his assortment of

Mowers, Horse Rakes, &c.,
Now on hand and in Stock at Warehouse, at 

Paddock street, corner of Waterloo. •

The.Stock is comprised of five different kinds 
of Mowers. The ' Ithaca,” ‘^Whitcomb.’’ and 
“Taylor” Rakes,

A lad—Can furnish aR parta for both Mowers 
and Hakes.

IIAY TEDDERS. HORSE* HAY FORKS, etc 
FjunellWU1 d° ^t0 THOKNE.

Ob Consignment. .
pr() rpiOXSTEBEAB

Also—12 M HAOMATÀO TRUXAILS, from 
24 to 38 in /For sale lofr. 

may 5 ________ Wu, A. 8PKBCB

PRESSFB HAY.

NOTICE.

Tenders tor Bridge over the ’Kennehee- 
casis at Perry’s Point.

gEALEp ^TE.NDERS marked^“Tenderdfor
the Department of Public Works, Fredericton, 
until SATURDAY, the first day of August next; 
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 

cbeccasia River, at Perry’s Point, (so called) 
according to plan and specification to be seen at 
Public Works Office, ana at the Store of Samuel 
Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.

Toe names of two responsible persons wul be 
required for the faithful performance of the con-

Thc Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest w any tender.

Chief Commissioner Public Vvorks. 

Deportment or Public Works, l M .
Fredericton, May 13th, 1874, J may 231 d

FIRE ! FIRE M

A Rare Chance for a Bargain

460 COOK STOVES
^AVED from the latc^fire^n my promises on

HADF PKICE!
at abou

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,
And a general assortment of

TIN WARE
Will be disposed of at the same

Rates,

If purchased before I move into my new pre
mise*. Don’t forgetCanterbury Streets.

Reduced

Corner Chnrcu and 
These Sales Will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES, 
op 6 til 1st may JOHN ALLEN

PIG IRON.

In Store and Hourly Expected:—

830 Tons Scotch Foundry PIG IRON, 

50 Tons American Foundry PIG IRON.

A full.stock constantly on hand.

NORRIS BEST,

63 aud 65 Water street.may 19

BOOK PURCHASING MO IMPORTING
AGENCY.

rpiIE Subscriber is prepired to receive Com- 
JL missions for the purchase of

School Books, School Apparatus, 1 
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, &v.,

Libra-

Publications by Messrs. IIarpkr Bros., S. R. 
Wells A Co., and other New York uni Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or 
Express (prepaid; at advertised prices.

Price List and all other information furnished, 
when stamps are enclosed fur return postage.

M. M’LEOD,
51 Princo William street.may 19 dw

Apples and Beans

RECEIVED THIS DAY :
T>BLS. RUSSETT APPLES;
1 1 20 bbls. White Beaus.

JQ3MUA S. TURNER.
35 DoeK street.june 9

345 FKfMr
Herrings. Superior gnHUy.. 

june 6 IV South Market Wharf.

fjg itlegoplt.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[To the Associated Press.]
London, Juoe 2S.

The OcAogae OazeUe mentions tb«t the 
conference of the Roman Catholic Bish
ops of Prussia, which met yesterday at 
Fulda, will endearor to make a compro
mise with the F ruse tan Government.

Madbid, June 23.
Senôrs Castelsr and Martos had a long 

conference yesterday, on the fusion of 
Republicans and Radicals. The Radicals 
demand, as a condition of fusion, the 
election of a new Certes.

MilWaVKKE, Wis., June 23.
At the burning of Plata's bakery, to

day, two young-men were suffocated.
Toronto, June 28.

The Dominion militia are holding an
nual encampments at Coburg, Kingston, 
Niagara and Windsor.

<n

Tuckekton, N. J., June 23. 
There Is a steamship ashore on Long 

Beach. The name is not known.
, New York, June 23.

Congress will probably continue in ses
sion tills evening, as the House took a 
recess till 6 p. m.

London, June 24.
FRENCH POLITICS.

The vigorous efforts made by the Bona- 
partiels to Influence public opinion in 
France and turn it to their own account 
cause much uneasiness.

A banquet will be given at Versailles 
to-day to celebrate the birthday of Gen. 
Hoche. Gambetta is expected to speak.

It is probable that the French Assembly 
^ will reject all .the constitutional bills. 

The Republicans express joy over the 
prospect, believing that a dissolution will 
inevitably result.

THE POPE’S FRIENDS PUNISHED.
Several persons, arrested In Rome, 

Sunday, for taking a prominent part In 
the demonstration, have been variously 
sentenced to six, twelve, and eighteen 
months imprisonment.

[The demonstration is thus described 
In a cable telegram from Rome : As the 
multitude was returning from a grand Te 
Deum at St. Peter’s the Pope was seen at 

of the windows of the Vatican.one
Hundreds of people waved their handkd^ 
chiefs, and some ex-pontlflcal policemen 
shouted, “Long live the Pope our kleg.’’ 
Several arrests were made. The troops 
cleared and took possession of the
street.]

SPAIN’S CIVIL WAR.
Gen. Concha, commanding the Repub

lican troops in southern Spain, has settled 
plan by which to confine the Carllstson a

to a small and destitute district. -
The Spanish Republican troops have 

defeated and dispersed some Carllst 
bands near Morelia. The Insurgents tost 
forty-four killed in the engagement.

New York, June 25.
SLAUGHTER IN A CHURCH.

By the giving way of the floor of a 
church in Syracuse, N. Y., where a straw
berry festival was beipg held yester
day precipitating those present to 

apartment below, also fUU of 
people, at least 100 persons were 
Injured, many of them seriously, and 14 
dead bodies, which are supposed to be all 
the killed, have been recovered. The 
church itself Is nearly a complete wreck.

CONGRESS ADJOUBNBD
sine die at 6 p. m. yesterday.

an

la.
CASHMEREMANTLES,

English Homespun Polonaises,
LONDON AND PARIS

Pattern Costumes.

rriHE balance of the above New and Faahion- 
L able Goods now on hand will be sola at a 

GREAT REDUCTION, commencing to-day,

MONDAY, 22nd June.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S,
37 King stwet.june 22

Black Dress Materials
JUST OPENED.

Black Alpaca Lustres, (Reveraablo),
Black Sedan Cords,

Black Persian Cords,
Black Cashmeres,

Black Henriettas,
Block Paramattas,

Black Baratheas,
Black French Merinos, 

Black Coburgs,
Black French Twills.

LIKELY,
CAMERON

& GOLDING J
55 King Street.jvno 20

Fresh English Groceries,
■XYTE have now open for Retail our full Stock VV of NEW GOODS, consisting in part of:— 
150 packages TEA, comprising all grades, from a 

common Congou to the choicest Hyson: 
Mixed and assorted Pickles, put up by Batty; 

Lazeuby. Crosse «k Blackwell, Ba 
Morton:

All kinds of Meat and Fish Sauces;
25 dozen Philippe and Canaud s

SARDINES; „ . _ ,
Calfs foot Jelly, put up by Crosse <x BlacH 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, tinç, superfine 

double superfine;
Epp’s Homœpathic COCOA;

Maravilla Cocoa;
Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate;
]0dox. Salad Oil: Dunn’s Essence Coffee(
30 doz. Dundee Marmalade; liuut!

Fancy Biscuit, e
Chodder. Cheshire, North Wilts and

'

Taylor

y a.

CHEESE;
l StiSJES 8a«dC™lS:GINGER:
Pure Spices of all kinds; 5 Uhls Scotch Oatmeal 
1 case patent Barley; 1 case Ridge’s Pateni Food 
1 ease ROOT GINGER.

We offer tho above, with a good assort 
that cannot be enumerated within our a< 
rising space, and will guarantee them to be c 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGT0N k CO..

Charlotte street.±4 time 13

f

f

✓

EXCOl'RAtiE HO TIE INSTITUTIONS.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE C0’¥,
Capital Authorized, #3,000,000.

All Classes of Risks, aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
AIL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR GAGNUN^Seerotary-Tmiauror. .....jcPRRaiDKNT.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 1GO St, James street, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

DIRECTOR*!
J. S„ B. DkVEBER, M. ..........

SIMEON JONES,
„ T. W. ANGLIN, M. P..
Solicitor,.....................................................

Applications for Insurance received,, and all information given on application to

......Chairman.
JOHN H. PARKS. 
THOHAS FURLONG, 
......G. SYDNEY SMlfH.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
fob 27 tf Office s No. 1, Street Range» Ritchie’s Building, St. John.

LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

BARNES, KERR &z CO.
TTAVE paid special attention to the HOSIERY DEPARTMENT* having a large 
JL-L ment of the best makes in ^

Ladies’ Hose, in every size—Balbriggan> Lisle & Silk.
BOUILLON’S

assort-

FIRST-CHOICE KID GLOVES,
In the Newest Shades.

Gentlemen’s Half Hose, in Merino, Lisle 1 Cotton.
MERINO AND COTTON UNDERWEAR.

A superior make of SHIRTS.,

3 and 4 Market Square.juue 22

C A. R p E T s ï
Beaten by Steam Power.i

The Subscribers haying added to their Machinery a

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.
Are prepared! to receive Orders at the following rates :

Wool and Dutch, Carpets, 3, ceiits/pcr yard ; 
Three Ply 4 “
Brussels & Tapestry “■ 4 tl

It* Carpets Sent Far and Returned Free of Charge.

Orders to bp left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 02 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
SHERATON, SON & SRINNEB.

«

ap 20

x i

V
-VO. I^TjOOO,

*
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,
and General Musical Merchandize,

Has REMOYED ta N"o. 75 King Street,
(UNDI® THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)

TUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and American PIANOFORTES, from the beet 
responsible manufacture^ including the célébrai Wm. Bourne Pianoforte. 

é$~An inspection respectfully solicited TUNING and REPAIRING attended to by Mr. 
Bournk from Boston. may 21

#life. j^Mtion Jtofe.
E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms
PROTOGRAPHY

FOR SALE.

rpHE well-known PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 
JL 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
tar carrying on a first-elnsj business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This ijui splendid op
portunity for a business m in. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio .pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired. 

Apply early to JAMES HINCH,
* United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B

No. 12KING SQUARE,

ST] JOHN, N. B.

np 13

Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

4RP* Goods (in endless variety) 
prices during the day. ,

So |pet.
sold at auction 

dec 6nno LET.—A first-el si Office, (ground floor) 
_1_ on Prince William street. Immediate poa- 

Enquire at Tribunk Counting Room.
_________ june 23 tf_________________

T71URNISHKD ROOMS TO LET.—A very 
JJ pleasant front parlor o 1 first tloor, with or 

Apply at No. 75 Charlotte 
june 9 tf

session.

Wants.
without board.

WTANTED.—At the Clothing nnd Shirt 
_▼? Factory, Canterbury street, Coat and 
±*ANT Makers; also. Shirt and 0 
Makers. Steady employment, 

june 19 tf T. ft. JONES k CO.
LATEST STYLES VEBALL

OF
SALESMEN WANTED.—Two Young 
O Men for the dfy goods trade. Apply be
tween 9 and 11.

„ „ McMÜRTRY & BLACK, 
june 10 tf Portland, N. B.

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Summer, just received.

4 A/TEN WANTIClH-rReing about to publish 
JJIJl ft Directory of St." John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the book; work to com
mence on the 4th May. Applicants must be 
temperate, plain writers , and able to spell cor
rectly. Address in own hand writing.

McALPINE, EVERETT <fe CO., 
Box 90 P. 0. St. John.

A SPENDID Assortment of Ladies’, Misses’ 
A- and Childrens PRUNELLA, KID and 
MOROCCO BOUTS, in Buttoned, Balmoral and 
Sping-sides. 14

SLIPPERS, SLIPPERS, SLIPPERS.

Fot Croquet, House and Street, in every 
material.

GENT’S English and Domestic. Balmoral and 
Spring-side Boots ; and Laced Shoes in Calf, 
Patent and Goat.

GENT’S Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots. 
GENT’S Canvas and Serge Boots and Shoes.
CHILDREN’S Strong and Fancy Boots nnd 

Slippers, in new styles and great variety, at 
popular prices.

E. FROST k CO., 
King street.

ap 18
4 GENTS WANTED.—In Nova Scotia 

XX. Prince Edward Island, and the norther 
Counties of N. B., to sell Wild Lifk in the Fa 
Wvist. More money can be made selling it than 
any other book in the market. Address M. Me 
LEOD, 51 Prince William street, St. John, N. B, 

may 16

A N TE D.—A c ti v e and intell igenHooys

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock 
may 9

june19 NOTIÇE I
Corporation Contract.

BALED TENDERS will bo received at the 
O Common Clerk’s Office until 12 o’clock, 
noon, on

rpHE BANK OF MONTREAL has Removed 
_L its Banking Office to the New Maritime 
Bank, right hand side

june 22 3i

e of entrance, 
ft. A. MACGREGOR. 

Acting Manager.SATURDAY, 27th June,
For putting the Iron Bars in the Posts on Queen 
Square, according to Plan and Specification4o be 
seen at the City Engineer’s Office.

By order. „
HURD PETERS, City Engineer.

PROF. \N. E. FORDHAM’S
Dancing Academy,juno233i

Special Notice. CANTERBURY STREET, oflf King St.,

TS now open for the reception of pupils, DAY 
± and EVENING.CONSIGNEES of Cargo per Steamship " CAS- 

V-V TALIA,” will please remove their goods 
from tho Anchor Lino Wharf as soon as possible, 
ns wo require the accommodation for tho 
“ Sidonian,-A due here to-morrow night.

Goods remaining in the Warehouse after to
morrow morning, will bo sent to the Customs 
warehouse without further notice. _ •___ _

June22 SCAMMELL BROS.

DAYS OF TÜTIOXi

Ladies, Misses and Masters—Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, from 3 o’clock to 6 o'clock, p. m. 

Gentlemen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clock 
to 10.3U p. M.

P. E. I. SEED OATS.
K/AA T>USUELS P. E. ISLAND SEED 
Ov/Lz » > OATS. For sale low.V ;W. A. SPENCE.

North Slip.

Private lessons taught on reasonable terms.
N. B.—Opening Quadrille Soiree, Wednesday 

evening, June 24th.
Tickets cun be haul at the Açademy.
First-class Music in attendance. june 23may 14

a:.

-
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APRIL. 27, 1874. ASSURANCE COM’Y.

BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION. 
A Romance of the Needles 

BT ROCKAFBLLOW,
I. „

In a mot little cot, not a thoraana «il.» off,
WhoTcookcdnh« ôwn grub and dined by himself, 

And had no nee to sew on a patch.

LONDON HOUSE,Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.£
gitmmIjtoiWtiS

Wholesale.ilgflillp
1 The following are a few TESTIMONIALS 
proving the great efficacy ot this Liniment

St. John. N. Bv June 2nd, 1873.
Mr. A. Zoirwm: Dear Sir.-I have used your

use for which it is intended. Toum^c.^

St. John, Joue 4,1873.

no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lmi-
Ufo Thereto

those similarly afflicted. Gbck M. Bustin. I —. would fly to relieve his distresses.
. Mr. A. Laxcaon; Dear Sir.-It affords me great | But he 0ft had declared.he could neHjAMt 
pleasure to state that your Liniment was the] The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses, 
means of curing a severe attach of rheumatism.
two or three applications having removed the 1 iv.
spïïitighîy o'f iSnerita™j
WlelSUngWB^d^is0 if’SAt!"! oomddertdtemrtter uootumaL

am only too glad to append my sincere apprécia-
tion of your Liniment as a family medicine. 1 y ' ..

Yours. Ac.. Robert J. Andrews. ] nflVing f„iiy determined to get a machine.
June 6, *73. He spent a whole day in inspection,,
Abiet Lawton, Eéq.: Dear Sir.—For a number Foran hour or so would never suffice 

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu- To select from so large a collection, 
matism, and tried many of the cures recom
mended. but could find no relief, till I got a 1 vi.
bottle of your Liniment. A few applications 1 „me bought the “ Wheeler k Wilson” the 
have made a perfect cure. gAMOT[L keavus. j»«V the “ Wilcox A Gibbe."

St. John, N. B.. June 2d. 1873. I wll(|e others affirmed that the agents of both 
For some time I have had Ague m the face. Were too much inclined to tell fibs, 

and could get no relief until I used Lawson a 
Rheumatic Liniment-, which made a perfect 
cure. I would not be without it. ^ <nrosbt

Excursion Steamer.
!

rpiIE favorite »nd rtannch 
I Steniner OLIVE, 

having been thoroughly re-
vey Egm,mio^;F-?-fP«5 

hie point on the Saint John or its tnbu-

Established 1840. n. W'orWith tie cat, and hie dog, uwJ his little pet

Bu°ta5^1”d»e4c

| .So he'oft’weet with holes in hie clothing.

X \

mLondon [and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Asuurance of Every Description 
ON ROST SEASONABLE TBBNS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.............- ..$100,000

Per steamer* we have received t"to oonv
aocessi
taries.

June 20

quently fW*i t630 BALES & CASESCUNAR0 LINE. ENOCH LISONS. t
UREIBritish i Foreign Manufacture,m

aORK, calling at Cork Harbor r- 
*Algena, 
Batavia, 
IChina,
Java, 
Marathon, 
Parthia, 
Samaria^ 
Saragossa;

1874. doubt were misses and maids unite

HïïRimESitHiPComii Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
inn;Ï

Aleppo,
Bothnia, hbÆa^.^%Anmuai*Revenue f^mËïrê Prèmïumei 'OT

Office Na.4 (Street RsutgelBlUhie1» Building
LEWIS J. ALMON, 

Agent, 
may 8

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a pnrelr—Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft—-h the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters V} ' Our answer is, that they reroovn 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinega* Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease mania heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, m Bilious 
Diseases. #

Vbyninia,
Atlas,
ValF-bria,
Hecla, a*
Malta,
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,

Summer Arrangement. 
TBI-WEEKLY MTîB. DANIEL & BOYD.E$h
0N Steamcra"

ep 27
WARWICK W. STREET,

8ub-Agent.ROBERT MARSHALL,

fire, Life 4 Marine Insurance Ap*
FodrtSidSLd»n.atcouSeS’ bTth 
EÜrtport with spur. “Belle Brown,” for St. An-
dlNoSe1afoMaforiallewance a*er Goods leave the
wartii received Tueoday.
Saturday enlynptofio m.^^

Juno 20 __ ________________________

sued on favorable terms.
Cabin plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 

Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company's Offices.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street.B 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor. tNOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Thursday and

t
1

Agent THkL«^.hnali,?n^w1,Ke.r:ïd

sa.
SIEN! BOARDERS cm thyaoat favorable 
termiJHb PH3

This House is finely situatea- being near th* 
International Steamboat Landing, and con 
venieut to tbe leading publk»and business offices, 
churchea and t-laces of amu8ementrwvh a fui», 
view of the Lay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A Jew Perman 

Boarders can now obtain board with choice

op 10^i‘i^^^v1BPMr'SWenedt?ni;iverpo.l;

n 1 iT.y"^lKIKOTOS. Prjnèe Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick.

TUB SUBSCK1BEK
/"1ALL8 the attention of those wishing .to 
XV purchase

Deer Si,-I have for yenro.Tnffiered with ^ I | SeWillg MaOhilieS

^The font one, I think, wa, * Anker.

lasting effect. About three months since I tried 
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief; 
nr» rejoiced to sny that I have not since felt tiie 
touch of my old complaint. Your medicine de
serves its success, ana for general purposes I use 
no other, believing it the best in existence.01 Your* truly, John F. Lawson.

St. John, N. B„ June 6, 1873.
St. John, N. B„ June 6th,,1873. i in.

so^aTvercly affl i c todVith ’acute Then dowu ^h, of “ M»g£ he went.
S ^^Imim^’ffrocSïed ee‘ffitfo.V1and So the “Florence” » certain advantage had

S^ffîrpS&ro^fn'on^nl By Se feed that could make it *ew hack, 

have not since been troubled with Rheumatism.
and I consider your medicine superior to any-1 x. . . .

73-s: s,«>£ assasss^t.. i sum»*, *
different kinds of Liniment, neither^ofwfoch j And conld never be wholly redeemed..

EXPRESS LINE !
Steamer ROTHESAY

For Fredericton, Fare...................—#1.50

Connecting nt Fredericton with Steamere of 
the “People’s Line” for Woodstock, Tobique 
and Grand Falls.

VII.

March 27.

TJ3NI01X ! i
T. hi* ‘arg.M*=dvarM Bfockoffimt.la«

ftrm.Por Fredericton, 

FARK....
_er k Wilson” he went, 
era making a shirt,

they used needle and»f each seam
So first to th 

Where he 
At tbe end o

And*!)^experience he knew they would hurt, j All kind, and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines I
For Family and Mannfaetnring.

WANZ/BB MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

r°feb 21 lyHOWE MACHINES ! WILLIAM WILSON__________ *1.30. TTNTIL further notice
_________ * U Steamer Rothesay will

!^ve Indiantown for Fred- 
J I UWi ■ ericton every MONDAY,

*5S3&ëSS€SSê
^Br^ttroukh^cketa for Portland and Boston 

sale on board steamer at a reduced rate 
Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 

t jwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend-
EN0GH LUNT & SONS,

41 Dock street.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
sum me m spice mills,

The properties of Dr. WAjxzxto
VinbgarBittbrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Dmretio, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive. and Anti-Biliona.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrs- 
6gar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant th*t ever sustained the linking
y No Person can take these Bitters -

according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their Doues are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital'organs wasted beyond 
repair. . , .

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which 
lent in tije valleys of our great riven 
throughout the United States, e« f
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, M , 
Ulinoifc Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas,'Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 
anoke,'flames, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
ferful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
s no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 

No epidemic can take hold

iife« r_
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OWNS A OSNNBAL HBOETMNNT OV

Freight at Warehou^Lr»-na»Htow-tiEWAYi 
39 Dock street

Spices, Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFEE, flee.

ance.
mky 7

Insolvent Act of 1869. Alse^KNITTING MACHINKfl at re-
^Madamt D»,more«t’i Paper Pattern»,

C. H. HALL,
. 58 Germain street.

TBE SIJBsCkIBLK

VITISHES to difeetthe attention 
f V to hi* assortment of

Mowers, Horse Rakes, Ac.,
Now on hand and in Stock at Warehouse, at 

Paddock street, corner of Waterloo.

„f*œ “ss'^^wtei
“Taylor” Rakes.

A&so—Caa fiirnish all parts for both Mowers
"”if AVTBDOKRS. H0R8B HAY FORKS, eto 

go^erowu do wcH to

mayo
^Steamer”“K.nPKESS»” OS^LKSl ennplied at Toderate rate* 

and .guaranteed aatidfactioo.

|CRYSTAL8 AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverised t •> order.

,P , A LOUDLY.

St. John, N. B„ Jeee 9th,lS7i.

SvrXh^Hîd^ffogfth^m^^ 1 Andfrom/kor te might .are got the hrt. 

fore, .ay, that I fully believe your mixture the
best remedy in use for similar cases. . „... . __ ,I am, dear Sir, yours, very truly, 1 Our heno replied. * AVhnFs the use of the our/

JàWKS SnsBHT. j If of the stitches is beat,
. John. N. B.. June 9.73. j Why Hot i. ‘herieht one h. u.e a/frt, fme. 

Lam,on : Sir,—having experienced { And wn* uaU you do with tho reelT” 31 
distress from a strain which I received 
time ago. I procured a bottle of your Lini

ment. I made four or five applications, which 
have entirely removed the soreness. My breast 
is now entirely well. Youre truly.Moses Belt*a.

XT.In the matter of GEORGE N. GOLDING, an 
Insolvent.

Cahada, Province of New Brunswick,!
County of Queens. , _ .*

In the County Court for Queen’s County.

AND THE
cy could a#» 8

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
FRSH2ffaK;rrdi!nt'™“sS

are so preva-

executed by his Creditor*, and on Thured.y, the

said Court, at the Court Bouse^in Gagetown, in 
Queen’s County, for a confirmation of the dis
charge thereby effected.. , _ . ...

Dated at Gage town, m Queen’s County, this 
twentieth day of G0LWNG.
By C. N. Skinner, his Attorney ad lium% 

may 2) dtàl

Victoria, Dining Saloon.of Farms: sXII.

St
m£hddi

'“gSMSlifFrelght received morning of sailing. 
For Way Bill ^^ ’̂VhEWAY.

Agents. 39 Dock street.

Lobsters! Lobsters ! Lobsters !XII,
The “ Howe* aid the “ Wilson" both vainly he

The1" Domestic" and “ Osborne” ns well.
But the " Howé” was toe heavy, the Wilson

Andthe'“Q»barne” broke down on a Ml.

xiy*

flRrsTsiBS?2:evsTBRz;i oysters t
mar 27

GTHA.IN D LAKE ’•

be all it was recommended. I advtsç all who are 1 Till wolTied nBd vexed with his fruitless research, 
troubled in this way to try J He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

Yours truly, THos. Irurman. j 
To A. Lamton ; This certifies that I have used. xv.

and can cheerfully rceommendrt to public 1 wt4e the “ Singer N cw Fcmily
.s,63f1Sfoga& j And'S^quiekiy relieved his distrera.

TEA BISCUIT.

LACE CURTAINSSteamer “May Queen.”

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a. m.
^mT?.xr eT^h 

W^tÂ°,U»iVa™X«ay M,.
will run on the west side of Long tsland.

A careful agent always in at tendance at Ware- 
house. Indiantown^roeeive^hL^

may8 89 Dock street

I ^"aM^E^^irf’wS! 0%
up in th, best style.

CRKaMVsoLa WATER.
_______ _____________ C. SPARROW.
Common Sc Reflned Ii-on, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, &c.

ICE 
apr 25

AT

On Consignment.
1 W/A rpONS TE BEAR PRESSED HAY.

wr | also—Î3 M HACMATAC TRUXAILS. from 
Uroatn For saie iow. ^ A spENCE ^

<
Reduced Prices !

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States:

1 500 rarsiibestfined IR9N*
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to iji m..
10Î “ English k American Manilla. 2 to 6 in.
13 “ BB Charco.il Wire Rope. 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to 1%;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per .hU.sRnb^.nd)Ev.va.M.d steam- BitteJ!S.

Outfits for vessels complete, common end 0f a system thus fore-armed.
^ikurn l<Lii^x'LYi:11üw ’ Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

Fin sale at lowest market rat#. xt ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs,
»pU JAMES L. DUNN A oo. Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour

■ non uiTniur nicTIIICOV Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste LOCH KAlmnfc Ul® IILLtnl in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 

Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky Lungs, Pain In the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms. arc the oflspriogs of Dyspepsia.
One bottie will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the 8km, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dig- W 

, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have

The Balance of our

smXVT.
For here hiif a dozen machines were engaged; 
Which^^Si^ ro^mplcte^and with so .little 

He acknowledged the truth of reports. 1

Tea Ecu» Hal Bg
—-• *.y- —— ,i, , ,i L XhuujJi he'j flcafchc4 through Jho infinite

NOTTINGHAM LACE
;«r iro • »

Liéno Curtains,

Stmr. “ City of St. John.” 81

CHANGE OF DAT*
NOTICE.

Throagh'BUla L»
and Qtiiterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
the SWjm^at R^NTILforther notice, th

CK
THURSDAY and SATURDAY Morning, at 8 
o’clock, for St. Stephen, ea1,!™* fiL fe,L x T

Canterbury, making a through and reliable con-
nection. Returning fromStTstephenevery Mon
day and Friday morning, calling ** St- Andrews | 
and St George. On every Saturday and Monday 
the Steamer will call »t Beaver Harbor.

The above Steamer connecte every trip witn 
the Steamer “Cochitute,” for SL 1t,eor*e^. .* 

Freight (which muet be plainly marked) re-.

r _ l - i*AT
•remde..WHOLESALE PRICES !

throng.At GUT RIB * HKVKNOR’S,To save carrying over.
WETMORE fSS^OSf

67 King street. Then th,rtl* — ? “-h." ,? "r"-

‘SF-ESsS-S4 ^JiSeBUfrikisttssss
That he fiuickly decided to take it.. J neon, fer the.Buüding of a Bridge over the

,| I
Tne names of two responsible persons will be 

required for the faithful performance of the con-
The Commissioner doea not bind himself to ac- 

eept the lowest or any tender.^ KELLf.
Chief Commissioner Public Works.

” at Cus-1 Department of Public Works, 1 
Fredericton, May 15th. 1874./

June 6
64 Charlotte Streetmay 16the cheat antidote,

For Cholera, Fewer», Small Pox, and all 
other Infectât r“

EX “ CAST ALIA.”

JEWSBURY & BROWN’S
ORIENTAL TOOTH PASTE ! o er /“VR-CASKS, M CASES (quart*) from 

^5 O Vx Bniloch, Lade A Go., Glasgow*

Ear S. S. Troian, hourly expected.

hoodie’s Disinfectant,
COAL. COALFor Cleaning. Beautifying and Preserving the 

Teeth and Gums.TN POWER—-The enly one without Smell X ever offered to the public. This material 
absorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two chief products of the decomposition of 
animal matter.. It is also a powerful anteseptic, 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection of 
such matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable Manure. It may be used in fact-wherever 
organic matters are decomposing and evolying 
offensive smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re- 

j ccived a supply.

rjXHIS elegant Preparation, established by

Fresh Mined Juggins
is distinguished from all other Preparations by 1 e

EÏS HOUSE COALi. A Rare Chance for a Bargain
properties inducing a healthy action of the Bom 
and a consequent firmness and bngntness oi 
color. It gives peculiar sweetness to the breath, 
and, if used regularly, will preserve the Teeth 
and Gums in a sound and ornamental sta e to

For sale low while landing.

may 19 j _______
“FOUR TRIPLA WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “Empress,**
FOB DIG BY A2ID ANNAPOLIS!

intermediate Stations. T^‘^u A'tyges fcr 
LIVERPOOL and Y A|MOlJdH’afN-rS MON.

U DAY, June 15th.
=__ «KM

wednkda^Iriday

and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. R*-
iTJ^DtL.,rarRi^^dons.^A?;
p. m., after arrival of express tram from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to tiie public 
the inducement of ox* fare for . the trip, refuni 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby..81 -56
“ “ Annapolis------- , ^
“ - Halifax_________ 5.00

SMALL k HATHEWAY!
39 Dock Street.

DANIEL PATTON.may 231 d ap 27

Rice.FIRE! FIRE ! I ■ eases
shown their great curative power* in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Goat, Bilious, Remit
tent tind Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

and Bladder, 
Such Diseases

“ Bjnrke,” from Liverpool
geo. s. Deforest.

II South Wharf.

T ANDtSG Ex. 
lj 60 bag* RICE.

jane 13
rR. D. McARTHUR. 

Madicnl Hall No. 46 Charlotte afreet, 
Opp. King Square.jane 12

T. YOUNGOLAUS,COAX.. the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
these Bitters have no equal, 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, sneh as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, SalDKhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Bing-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Bye», Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

DUCT QVniMCV fftil Fin, Tape, and other Worms,Dt.0 I OT UllLT V/VnLi lnrkiM in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. Vo 
system of medicine, no vermifuge*, 
t helm inities will tree the system Com 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or >old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood

For sale by
_____  450 COOK STOVES

Spiced Roll and Side Bacon, ^AVED trom thelate^ro^n ^my premise*

Shoulders, and Lard. I IIALl‘ PBICE1

MERCHANT TAILOR,

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberte k Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, B. B.

jone2
old age. SX’EWART. Ja.. Chemist,

jane 19 24 King street.Grand Lake Rapids GOAL.

1 AT1A /Chaldrons grand lake
X vTXtVA V_y COAL, to arrive, 500 chalds. 
of which will he Coarse Heavy Coal, suitable for 
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

500 Cluldfl. Beat Smith’s COAL.

m

COOPER BROS.,
Mas, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OK CLOTHING .MADE TO ORDEE. 

Gents’ Furnishing GoodsPatent Power Looms, Received to-day?

ToWëî^:«^lw&t,,,!i"rill,i 1 T°i d«pcf4ïsSeR0LLB;d^
And a general assortment of

TIN WABEAs the boats must be discharged at once, all my 
friends and many customers will please call and 
leave their orders. W. H. GIBBON,

General Agent,

1 ton Extra Cured Hams, (same as last lot);
MACHINES TO FUto CLmB !|à)inPiokl*.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Rates,
The best of material used and satisfaction 

guaranteed.
4W All or -ers promptly attended to.________Do.MO Mill Street. May 23.1874.

“ CASTA LIA.” Thread and Yam Polishers, &c- inneii If purchased before I move into my new pro-
mise/. Don’t forget ___

Corner Cliarcu aiul lanterlmry Street».
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES, 
ap 6 til 1st. may

June 13n p COOK STOVES. ,BETUESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Laesashire,

Ekourp.
Foitniohtly Steam Communication

BETWEEN1 GLASGOW, fo» KKPOOE, 
LONDON AND ST. JOHN, N. B., 

VIA HALIFAX.

no un-
wormsFRESH BIRD SEED, rep 10 d w tf JOHN ALI.KM

We are now selling from Yard ;G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment, I COOKING STOVES

PIG IRON .We hare a splendid variety ofHemp, Canary and Rape, A
I Best O’d Mines SydneyFrom London, received by this Steamer. i

In Stole and Hourly Expected :—46 CHARLOTTE STREETCuttle Fish and Sand ATFrom the very cheapest to the very best made. 

mr- A Call is Requested'SR

BOWES .V EVANS.

when-
. ever you find its impurities bursting through 

the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell von when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health "of the system 
will follow.

chorunl PER CHALDRONAlt Description, of Printing exec.leo 
wllti despatch.

promptly attended to.

350 Tens gcetch Foundry FIG IRON, 

50 Ton» American Foundry PIG IRON.
ALSO OX HAND.A

TMPORTERS ire reepeetfhlly informed that X the favorite full powered steamship
... .709 Tens.

J. CHALONKR.

Cor. King aad Germain st?.

t.: McCarthy a son.

Water street4®* Particular attention paid to all kinds^of
p. S—A few copies of Henry More Smith, «» I Jobbing and Repairs. may 7

theMunreo Trial.

june 19 A full.stock constantly on hand.

NORRIS BEST,

63 .and 65 Water street.

NAPOLI.
Fresh English Groceries, Canned Oysters, Fruit, &c.Commander-------------------- *

Will be despatched as below (unless prevented by 
enforseen circumstances), vis.;

GLASS !er. r».ei. R. B* AcDOIALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts^ San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. X.

Sold by aU DniggUts sod Dealers. -, ,
HARDWARE !have now oivpn for Retail our fulHStock

•50 packages TEA. comprising all grades, from a 
common Congou to the choicest Hyson;

Mixed and assorted Pieties, put up by Baity. 
Lazes by, Crosse Jk Blackwell. Barnes and

An kinds of Meat and Fish Sauces;
25 dozen Philippe and Canauds celebrated

Calfa foot Jelly, put up by Crease k Blackwell 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine an
gppS Homoepathic ' COCOA; Taylor Brothers 

Maravilla Cocoa;
Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate;
10 dox. ëâhad Oik Dunn’s Essence Coffee;
•39 doe. Dundee Marmalade; Huntiy A Palmer’s
Oiedderf ChShire, North Wilts aad Stillon 

CHEESE; .
1 case fresh Figs: 8 seeks F9h«ta
2 cases «reserved aed cryetalleed GINGER;
Pure Spices ef afl kinds; 6 bbls Scotch Oatmeal;

patent Barley; i case Ridge’s Paten, hood; 
lease ROOT GINGER.

We offer the above, with a good assortment 
that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by

may 19FROM LIVERPOOL.
Tuesday, 23rd Jons.FROM GLASGOW.

Saturday, 20th June.

^'Faking Goods at special through rates, for Pic*

rh”dK-:H,a™johh=xNfe &&
town, P. E. I. . ,

The NAPOLI being * fii*t-<fi*as and ft»t 
steaming ship, should command a large share e* 
patronage, and this we beg to solicit from 
porters generally.

FREIGHT,
Flue Goods 50 shillings and 10 per cent, primage, 

or upon as favorable terms as by any ot her Trans- 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARES.

IN ALL SIZES* BOOK PURCHASING UD IMPORTING
agency.

Landing cx brigt. Annie, direct from Baltimore :

BOO OAandÏMbCannetfOYSTERS;**’ 
2 lb and 3fl> Toma toe* 2 fb and 3 lb Peaches;
2 fb Pineapples: 2 tb Corn;
ASSORTKDFJK-LLIBS. in Tumbler,;
Tomato Ketchup, Ac.

C. G. BERRY8IAN,
KcCnUongh’, Bnlldlng, Market Square,

Per SL Lawrence, Bliarke. and A.F. Nordman: | J U ST RECEIVED t
“ T AHA TJLUE ami RED HEARTH I: I 1UUU I> TILES; 
d I 200 boxes Window Glass:

75 kegs Dlaating and FF. POWDER;
2 tons Sheet Zinc; 6 casks Short Link Cham;

$A Wholesale t
^b^GalvfnixfdteNails; BLAKSLBB k WHITKNECT. | pQbliMÜO„hy Mem.. Ha.r.a Bans.. S. R.
1 SaSKSsc cI T Hinges; | jnne9 22 Germain street. |

2 eases SHOT: 1 ease Wood Screws; I ----------------------------- -------------------------- Exprès (urepaiil; at advertised prices.
3 ” containing Copper W ire, Iialter Chains. I war A I *TT!TVITT Price List and all other information famished.

Looks, fcteelyards, btair Kmls. Spoons, TV • when sumps are encloeed for return postage.
Slate Pencils. Gun t'cps. Bells, Reaping 
Hooks, Shot Pouches, Thimbles. Gimblets,
Planes, Gun Nipples, etc. jane 18

Perfumerie des Trois Freres.
Paris, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Hlfie FleuH, 

rpiIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by X roar druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

"PRESSED HOPS—One ton-crop It 1873— 
1 fresh and good. K-rroieb^^

20 Nelson street.

300 BOXES. rriHE Subscriber is prepared to receive Com- 
X missions for the purchase of %

Tho above goods (with other lots in store) will 
be sold very low to ^etrede^ g

12 and 13 South Wharf.

im-
junc 8

FLOUK.FLflVK.
IS STORE ;
BLS. of the following Choice 

Brands FLOUR:—

S£r M/rSW
Wheeler's Choice Family, Pride of Ontario,
Howland's Choice Ex, Port Hope,
Tea Rose, Jfowman s.
B ikers’s Choice, Chinqnacoosy.
Union, M<xM M. _
UuaK-nni, McKinnon »,
Canadian, Anglo-Amencan,

T71INE TOILET SOAPS—Five ca»es Brown 
X Windsor, Glycerine. Honey. Rose and 
Almond. IL L. SPENCER,

june 8 20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
VV preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale

june 8 ___________________
rriAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail o 
the Wholesale Agent. „ L gpENCER

20 Nelson street.

____ 13 Guiweas
_____8 do. 5000 BShafer-

--------- 6 do.

scribers, who will grant Çertifiçatœ of
£Mh£.1?. B..whthL1ro^dfo?12 .

Drafts issued, payable on presentitUon. in
^ISi^iÜoÎLÂing will be signed for» lea* 

gaine». Apply to 
: B

M. M’LBOD,
51 Prince William street.Produce Ceamissien Merchant, may 19 dwr Passage

Scotland. 
2 months. Apples and BeansNew Felt Hats.

WB£*Ev7FLr^XTraSnEd I Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
FUR HaTS—later styles, and favorable prices.

^liriMih^uTlf-1874 .tyi. NORTH SLIP,
D. M AG E h jc CO., I ______

Hat Factory and Wifluiocsx I miy 5 »T. JOHN, N. B.
51 King street.

AN» DEALER IN L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.

R. E. PCDDINGTON k CO- 
Charlotte street.june 13

than half a 
Hbndxrsox
Hkndkrsox Bros.................
Hasnensos Bans...............
T. C. Joans A Co....._—
Thob. A. S. BsWou- A Sox 

Or hereto

Molasses- RECEIVED THIS DAT :

30 BB»bblufhEiMLE®=
JOSHUA S. TURNER, 

june 9 35 Dock street.

____ Glasgow
_____London
----Liverpool
.......Liy:,^l

Graham.
______________HALL k FAIRWBATHER.
Butter on Coindifninent*

803..........
For sale by

UNS. Barbadoe* MOLASSES.
”p^W!asali&#S“s-
___________ II South Wharf.

À MERICAX FLOUR.—SUO bbls. Gnttenbnrg;A 3*; btls.Mi.ford  ̂received. ^

16 North Wharf.

lOO P june14 PRINTED BY
&BO. W. DAY.

Book, Card and Job Pnu rer
iînagtoTTi Sracti.

p E LS$5?$SPhm 846SCAMMELL BROS., Agent*. UBS Prime Dairy Butter. 
For sale low.

june 13 U-SUELS CORN ; 7000 
bush. OATc, landing ex 10 T7000 BïLry B.Staples, from^.w

16 North Wharf

500 B W. A. SPENCE, 
>i«»rfh Slip.
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